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Sabbath Rally Day, ',' 
.May 21, 1921 

: THE third Sabbath in ,. May of 
, ,·each year is coming more and 

,more to be o'bserved by Seventh 
Day· Baptists' as a time for giving 
special emphasis to the 'value of the 

, . l ' 

~Sabbath. 
I 

. A LL local churches are' invited ," ' 
," ,. and urged to obs~rve this anni-

versary by special services,. in what
ever way m~y seem wise and best.· 

N OW is, the time for pastors, 
, "superintendents, teachers and 
other leaders to be making prepara-
,tion by gathering material and by 

• .'. , ' arran,glng progra'ms for these " .. ", ' 

• 
servIces. 

~ .. ', 

, . 

\. .' : . . _ .' "tr. :" .• _ .. .'. ~... ,: : _ :'" ,", 

(See Ttactand MlssionaQ' Soeiety Notes, Sabbath Reeorderof April18, 1921, page,.491) 
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P40THER 
'Mildred P. Little 

,"rl.know not where ,in 'all this world I'd,find 
,.,'Anoth.~r' half so precious or so ,dear, 

,~',Or ono "whose love would hold so firm and kind, .. 
:, ' •. Throughout the, changing fortunes of each year., 

,In all my Ii,fe I can not hope to pay 
. That priceless ,de,bt of faithful loyalty; 

" 

J ask no sweeter bondage than to Stay , 
A debtor to her preciou~ lov'e for me~ .' 

• "I. 

ri 

For it I'd yield the ,honor men confer, 
,' .. 

" 

, For it I'd give all wealth and eminence, 
.' And all I have I humbly offer her-
. My deepest love and truest' r<,verenc~. 

I . know none other I could so enshrine-
" .',Within ~y heart, save her-' that. mother~ine. 

" ),', 

" 
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MOTHER 
~There. is an enduring tenderness in the love

of amot~,. to a son, that transcends all other, 
affections of the heat-to It is nelthier, to be 
chitle'd by' selfishness, nor daunted by danger, 

and resulted in my finding the priceless jewel 
of God's holy' Sabbath. , 

, nor -weakened by worthlessness, nor stifled by 
ingratitude. She will sacrifice every comfort 
tQ his conven.4ence, she ,will surrender every 
pleasure' to' his enjoyment, she will glory in his 
fam'e~ and exult in his prosPerity and if ad
versity overtake him he 'will be the 'dearer, to 
her by misfortume, and if disgrace settle upon 
his name, she' will still love and clierish him,' 
and if all the world besides cast him off,- she 
will' be all the world to him . .....:..S elected. 

Before Dr. Wardner went away he said, ~~ 
·wanred me to live ,as long as POSsible' to rep
resent him and carry 'on his work in the denom
ination. I want to represent him now by copy
ing and furnishing his article, on the. time ,~f 
Christ's burial and resurrection for the RECORDER. 

Enclosed you will find the first; half of the 
article and the second - half will follow next ' 
week., ' With kind regards, , 

A.Goaa Su~ge.t~on We htve ~l,l, cDnie to' 
For Mother a ,Day 'IDve MDthers' Day. 

, Even the white 'cartlatiori "has come to' be 
more precious sinc~ it w~s set 'apart as the 
flower to be W()rn in honor of mDther. 

We place a ,mDther's:flower tDday in the 
formo! a stanza On the frDnt cover, pay a 
tribute to mother's enduring tenderness and 
aff~tionin the selection at the head Df this 
cDlumn, and offer. the mothers a gDDd prac-

, tical suggestion in, the story Df· "TheDdDre, 
RODsevelt' and, his ,Mother" Dn an another 
page., , 

The 'pDem: "Home is Where' the Heart 
is", ,also ',in" this· number', will .find a re
sponsive ,chDrd I in ; 'the., heart o~, many: .. : an 
aged', mothe~ -,~itt~ng_ in ,~he. twilight of life's 
day, 'and, .1.t;iq~i~g in '. fa.ith; towar4 .fpe. ho.me 
beYDn(t,~he., river:'" which ,can never' "be' 

, broken up.) .' , .. 

MARTHA H. W ARDNEJt. 

Tbi. i.China The first week in May has 
Famine Week been designated as' China. 
Famine Week fDr all the churches and Bible 

'SChDDls in the land. It is estimated· that 
the lives o.f no. less than five 'million starving 
peDple in China are depending upon the gifts 
frDm America. 'Unless, Dfferings fDr the 
fund are increased there ',is little Dr no. hope 

'Df sa,:ing these milliDns. until their harvests 
CDme In • 

, We shall be glad to forward any !TIDney 
sentu~ ,by Dur readers fDr the relIef or 
these starving inilliDn~., ~ 

. - . . . 

Waa It aTri~~pbaIMarcL? 'It' was' the~-="'. 
W e He~rc1 no, Liberty Bell f Durteenth Df "1 

April.. We had spent the d~y in DId Phila~ 
delphia and Ipustneeds remain .there over 
~ight. In sO,me of -,the stDre ,wlndDws .we 
nDticed the peculiar emblems Df rDyal RDman 
CathDlicauthorities, and, a ,wDnderful dis
play ,Df ,~pl~~dld ,rDoes and paraphernalia: 
WDr~ by:.!<;~r.t~i.n Drd~rs, Df churc~ pteJ~tes,. 
which copstantly,' attracted great~rDwd$,' 0..£ 
acInurers; All thrDugh the :eitywere· stree~. ' 

Mr •• Wardner'. Reason Some of our haVvkers .literally loaded down .with .badge& . 
For Offering, Ifer Hu.b~n~~a; ~ Te3:ders" maY;. 0'£" pecu, , :,li~r designs,' and .. cDID,rswhich they.; Views on' tbe ~eiurrection have' a revIval ' f ' I 

Dffered Dr sa e., ", , .' " , 
of interest in theartide repubJi~hed today One ~ould feel a spirif of 'expectancythat 
on the time of Christ'$btirial and resUtrec- prevailed among the cr.owds as .though some 
tion by the late Rev. Nathan Wardner, if great, .and ~ignifican~ event wa.s peildi~~ to 
they kndw Mrs. Wardner's 'reason for offer- witness whIch multitudes seemed on o,p-toe ... 
ing if. We, 'therefore; take the liberty of of e,)Cpe.ctation. We_.bought amorning paper, 
giving' her reason in her 'own woros: .; '. and soon learned that .theexcitement .. wali .. 
bEAR DR, GARlii~r . ., ...., " Cllu~~.by the hOlVeccomi.i1g of ~h~.new:ly 
. I am great!y, mtere~ted 111 the . ~ues~~n ... of t~ al?f)omted Roman CathQh~, <::ar~IIJaI. . 'Y;ho-. 

lime of Chnst.s buna.
1 

and ~esurrecl!'0n" ~. ,t had been to Rome to receIved hls.;apPolUt-.. 
!h:sc~~rJ;s q~£st~h~ ':~t~t:;,rth~V;!tt~ 'ment from thePoj>e. '. .' . . .. ..• . 

.. 

, " 

• 
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. :i .... ... ~ .. ' fi* h d~d OpPOi~ to· Hazbli .~ are·.glad. ··~o. s'ee ~:t 

'~~=t~~:;~nl;~~~ :~f a~jf~~i'; ~:o~~~::tri::.'61~~a;~J~~:~~~~f 
mothers wIth babes In ar~s, old peop e e hazing in some of .A~~rlc~'s .gr~t~~~oo~~. 
'Y.V~th·.fge,. 'Yeak ~~~:to~tertng,. W~? had·fb~n. 'Professor' George 'Lincoln ·Burr. the ol~e~t 
standIng for .hours. filhng b?th .sldes.o .. t e member in point of service of C9r:neH s 
rou.~~ for .. sev:en .mtles of CIty blocks, wer~ faculty, is the mCl!lWho co~es. to _ ~h~ .. _.~~~nt 
Willttng with flag.s and banners a~d emblems, with -a prote'st against ~he p.racttce of ~~~lllg, 

• to welcome their scarlet-robed, . re~-hatt~ even suggesting that, 1.f. thIS stu~ent.. lynch 
hero. under authority·. 9f . the . V att~n In .law" is not· proliibited' he I?ust wl~hdraw 
Rome, an~ many. of them were expecttng to from the 'faculty that a~low? 1~ •. \ ..... ', : 

, -r-eceivehisblessing.' . . It seems' that a· freshman pre-f~rred ,to 
, :' There' 'Yere, ~otiri~ed i>ol~ce, many bands ~ear '.a cap of. his. own. choosing r.~ther th~n 
otmusic, offi~ials of the Clt~, the staff of the orie which' the oth~r .c,l3:ss· "d'~~~~ted . ~s 
the state guard;' and automobIles led by t~e the only one to be al~owed ~~ ~ £r~shma~s 
cardinal's car.; all of whom. parade~ ~et~~~n head.' Whereupon.a crowd of student~ took 
many decorate~ .hoines,under the hght .o.f him by for~e,- carried 'hi~, a~a!\'~~ the .la~; 
red fire, and Roman candles,~nd were greet- and' Rut him i~-the~, ~a~l.ed. ~t .. ~UCkl,:?-~ . 
ed by the applause of cheerIng thousan~s. . This .was not so horrtbl~"asson.te hazlngs 
On every hand were the Papal· c,o~~~s-, yel~ of which. we have read .. ·., Whyshoul~ . a 
low and white-a~d many bouquets of:flow

r
- gang of young. me~beallowed -to do things 

ers·· ,were thrown In the path .to . be crushed while students which would place. the~ u~
under' the 'cardinal's' automobtle. " der the ban of the law. if th~y;/were- ~ot In 
.. We could not help t~inking' of the inlport school? Why, shouldstudetl.t's~ in this free 
of 'this outburst of enthusiasm such ~"one land become tyrants over their ,fellows, a11:d 
seldom sees in a lifetime. It was' not. ex- act like savages in·· order· to . e?force~ .. mere 
celled . even. by the recep~ion. of General class distinctions, and that too' In.s~ stmple 
Pershing and his' heroes returrung f~om ~hc a matter as the style' of cap ,to .-be .worn? 
war where.they had·fol1ghtto make Amer!1ca Professor Burr says the "freshman cap ,ru~e 
saJe for democracy. And here, under tn*: was formulated by a. handfu~ of, students .In 

. very shadow of Indej)endence Hall, with its a downtown resort", and' w~eti, th~' stu~¢~ts 
Liberty Bell recalling the s~rugg!e for fr:c- enforce it th~y' ~xe~cise ~rbltrar~ 'a~thor!t~ 
dom .' of thought and actIon; In the ~lty in a matter over which n~lther the unlvers~ty 
of William Penn, the' streets of wl}ich re~ nor the ~ivi1 community presumes .t? d~c-
sounded to the tread of, heroes led by Wash- tate. ..,. . . " , ' .' 
~~gt6n and Laf~yette, in .th~ very cr~dl~ of Accor~ing, to' t~e Ne~ y~r~ H-e'ra~d the 
religious liberty, ,th~ multItudes ~re htlanous fat~lty passed. thIS resolutton.. . 
in their welcome of ,a man clad In the ro~:l '''Resolved; .That 'inthe sense 'of the univer.s1ty 
colorS' of the world. s greatest aut?Cr~t- a faculty, phys1cal force shall n<?t be ~sed by any 
'prince .-with an. Irish name",. appOInted and student or group of studen.ts compelbng any "fne " 
pr:oclaimed . by a f<?reign. potentat~ who, to ?bserve t~e rule~, ~ormulated by stude~ts or 
clai$s ,power' ,?ver. earth and heaven and the1r own guldance. 

hell; and yet who IS :=ts. far removed from Bible School Agencies. 'T-he .two·.great in
thepri~c~ples .of reltgtous freedom ppon Unite'to .. Educate " "'ternational' Sunday 
which,' thi~.,.,. nation was founded as .one can .. < • d 

~ ~chool organizations·1 of U nite.d· Stat~s a~ , well imagine! '. d . ty In 
' Face.' to face with such ,demonstratIons Canada hav~ perfette a uruort SOCl~ . 

oye~ 'a . strong ~Q~ocil:te· of t~e ~nipn ~ of order to 'carry out together . a great· ~nd 
church ~D:d st~t~a demon~tratton In. ~h~ch far-reaching program of religious educatton .. 

. the man receives a. gift of haIfa mllhon In this co-operative work it ishope4 t~at 
dollars ~ro~' ',his adherents-who can. help the twemy-sixmillion chi~d~en it.t Amer.lca .. 
a~kii1g':"w:hatis 'to'~:the, f~t,ure of Am~r- not now receiving anY'rehgtous lnstyuctlOn 
ica:? ,Will' it be Protestant or (:atho.hc? _ may be. reached an.d saved ,for. Ch~st and 

What Will be the.outcomein. our fight for . gil t~r!z:~h~·d~ti:eAm~ica •. has.~. cba~ce the: separatio~ of.·church\and ·st~t~l- . ";";;:' :.,'~, " .... }. ! ..:. ' •. :, . '" " 

~ "f •• ••••• ~ t-....... 
, . 

, .. 
• 1," 
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for .' a. real·· Cliristia~ :democracy;:' instead' of 
criminals' . and godless ·anarchists for citizens' 
in the near future~' . '. - . 

, '. . 
. :.... 1':. . .":.'. ". \~ i', ',: '. 

Mr.· Crof~ot: a-'Li~e'-Wir.e' '. ',Elsewhere' .in this 
In China" on pr.ollibition. '. issue ;oh~' 'readers ' 
will find a live article on The Natural Re
suIts of Proh~bition by.our missionary, Rev. 
J. W. Crofoot; in Shanghai, China. His 
address was' delivered before the Shanghai 
Women;' s Christian Ten:tperance Union .. The 
subject of: his address is taken from a- sen
tence in: a .'. certain' correspondence regarding. 
a letter ,Mt .. Crofoot had published upon' 
Prohibit~on. . ,The . correspo~dent ask~ if' 

. Mr. Crofoot "would wish" other countries 
to expe'rie'ncesucha wave of crime as. 
America is now experiencing. ,as ' the ilaturai 
result. of ,prohibition ?" These last words 
furnished Mr. Crofoot his su~ject. Read 
the article and you will see .. the question 
answered. . '. 

.' < 

. . '~'. . . 

Rev. Charles B. Clark and Rev~ Charles B. 
"The Small ColI~ge'" . ..,: Ciark. is . nearing 
the completion' of his'· two years' special . 
work in the -University of-Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. A .friend sent us: the little'Rictute of, 
Brother Clark sitting alone on the seat which 
his class itt 1901 placed upon" the campus 

. 
. ' 

. cause "it, brings 'cheerini:' sugge~tio~~ ,~, t~': 
the.tife-work of· our friend.-;' .. " : 
·~obodyrknowsbetter· than the 'edit<;n",'; of: 

the~acriijci~g toir o,f . years,' With Jhe heavy 
burden~b~arirtg. and . crushing 'responsibilityj'. 
that must be, borne by one wpo'lifts a col~. 
lege. through all the stages of improvement 
indicated by the ,,two spl~ndid ,builditig~' and 
the gymnasium now, adorning !he . campus of' 
Salem College .. Brother. Clark Was·the mas- . 
ter, spirit in that work. and-.in. establishing a C 

curriculum ,which· far exceeded the one we 
knew while serving'in Sale~. And,when \ve: 
remember the worriment he endured, and th-:!' 
brave ·eff:orts he made while with' us in, the' 
East. canvassing for funds for . Salem . Col:
lege, as we look atJhat restful picture: we 
can hut -,feel glad that he.'has an opportunity: 
to rest a little while' f rom toil. ' 

We have learne<;l in some way that Brother 
Clark has been visiting the sm~l1 colleges of . 
Michigan for the State University,.:making,a,. 

. careful survey of all' conditions and "needs; 
and that "The Small CoiIege" is to be the 
theme of his doctor's oration in this year's 
commencement. .' It is expected that his' sur
vey will be of great setvice t_o ,the' State i~ 
hanqIing the small college' prob~em. Many 
regard this as ,the problem .ofth~ 'dayjn 
matters of education. . Brother Clark's 
heart is with t4e small .~bnege,.:a~d,we a~e 
glCl;d for 'Milto~ that he 'is ·gqing. there amopg . 
ou-r own people, even though. 1;l~.gives up a 
v~ly flattering offer from'anQt!fer soprc¢ .. 

These two years of faithful. study at A-~n 
Arbor itl.modern 'methods and. in advanc'ed' 
work 'will surely enable' hi~l1 to be~om'e': a 
help' and a blessing to "the small col~ege'" 

. w~t~: whiCh, ;he ~glaqly. castsihi~~l?t:·: ~. ',': ' 

Hea~~elt"rhanks Sm~e the iteili; ~b~~~ 
Fro,m Peki~g~'Cliina bn Chi'na: ~"Faxn l11'e 
W~ek 'wa~ h~pd~d. :"hi . to:" the,: p:~it~t~r~ t1,i~' 

- , . ... followi.~ caplegram, , 4a~ .. b.~en;.·· te~eiyed .1?.Y 
~s 'a :class inoriument or ·rrlemor'ial. '·When··· Tn~asu~~~ Fra.nk J .... ;Hubbarp, (qrwarqe~L~~' 
;:e 16?k~~:: the "'~ict1?-re over' we 'th01:ight: .. the Amert'can CommIttee by tne Secre.t3:fY q!' . 
\\That better mt:mortal could a cqllege, class S~~te in Wash~ngton,t.o whom ,it it h~d.b~~ri 

leave "with its :·AlniaMater, than 'a, comf.ort~ seJilt frqIp Peking::, . , ._. ' ... ' .. , '\. . 
.' able . seat' ,in so~e"quiet ndok' on the carh~:': ~:'" , . " '.i : 

pus, : where. ''its':members:'aild students 'of'. SECRETARY OF:STATE,' , .. ~. " ,:', ...... ,.; 

. .' . 'f fi ld' f .,.Washingt()n,D.C.;~· ,:~. :;;: ... ,,",' . 
' COmIng ~>:ears returm.ng rom.. e s 0 a:r:. .,Lam;~nt frqm. Stev~Il~ .. ': .. F1t~d(preyi(:>usly 'P~Q~ 
d~ous' tod' ~ati find a' restful plac~ ,. . vId~d ·have be'en practIcally. exhausted by. grain 

• 

. W¢ '-hav'~ 'rlO 'pern1ission'~tb use' this little pifrchctse ,for cC)flsrtmptiO'n' relote' May;:1. , ',The 
cut, aricFhave' no idea' that--'the"'friend sertd~~, . ~ost· critical>period, in' the"'~famine<w,iU' -be ,"the.' 

. iog it expected:it tone used i:tt:the: RECORDE~" ~ub~equ~t SI.X weeks pre~edmg. the haryest la~~' 
b t :' .. ' :.'. . k' • h' 'l'b' , 'd . b'" In· June. I:-eaves,. green5 and b~rk are nearly ex .. 
u. 'we are·ta- Ing' tel erty to 0 so e-. hausted .. Imminent! danger that people 'will de-

", 

'. 

j 
r 

.! 
i 

" ; 

" 



, .11;~§. si\~J~~ Til ,~~o~~ 
. ~ '. . ' 

,your growing grain ~less helped. All relie! 
gtain delivere'd free'; p~ctically all rehef workers 
serving without pay. Trying to hetp,th~m~elves, 
victims h~ve unroofed hoyses and s~ld timber. 

, F~~ implements, household ~tensns and, c10t?~ng 
sQ}d 'to buy fQod. F~ .an1mals sold' or~~te~. 
·Funds hitherto' contrtbuted' have' sav~ mtllt0!1'3 
of lives. : This table approved by entire comnut-
tee. ' CRANE. 

peking, "." 
April3rd, 1921. 

.. The 'Ameri~n Committee, to whom Mr. 
Hubbard has been forwarding your, funds, 
also .expresses sincere thanks for the inter-

. est taken in China's plight "as manifested 
through y.our su~scriptions" ~'. It also .gives ' 
'~the definite assurance that the money sent 
bas already reached the fam!ne ~ictims. in 
China and: has been' effective In saVIng 
human life". 

Please improve well your opportunities 
that press upon you in the remaining ~ays 

'of China Famine W·eek. Many· preCIOUS 
lives'depend upon our a~tion, and we trus~ 
that our own people will notbe found want
ing in this t~st of their Christian spirit. 

Do Y~u Understand It? We suppose our 
What? readers have no-

That An~uity Fund ' ticed' the state-
ment on the back cover of the FtECORDERS 
regarding the annuity plan adopted by the 
Tract Society. It offers an opportumty to 
place your funds with the society in trust, 
and to receive a splendid rate of interest 
from it, as long as you live. Then when 
you are gone,. what is left of the princ~pal 
goes into the pe~nent fund of the SOCIety 
to goon earning income in your name for
ever. 

'This offer is especially attractive for aged 
people who n~d' th~ income on their fu~qs 
and who do not WIsh to be bothered WIth 
k~ping them invested and caring fo~ them. 
From the age of sixty-one years the Inconle 
Can be no less than 7 per cent. After sev
enty-one years of ~e it will be 8 per cent, 
and afttr the age of eighty-one it will be 9 
per cent. 

I f this matter is well ,understood there 
should be several aged persons with small 
incomes t'O whom it would come as 'good 
news. Some 'are . already seeing in it a 
filljch-de~ir~d opwrWnity to. l~ve' their m~-

, iIiorial with the Tract SOCIety ~nd at the 
: same" time to' ensure an income while. they . " . 
ltve. 

L.. 

PROPHECY, OF· CHRJSTCONCEitNm~ H~S 
. . . BURIAL AND RESURREtnoM 

.. " . . . ','\' ... .r' ' 

,THE LATE REV. N. WARDNER, D. D.-

. In 'Matthew., 12,: '40, Jesus s.aid 'to' the 
, scribes. and Pharisees,: ~'For as·: Jonah was 
three days and three nights in the .belly of 
the whale; so.' shall the Son' of man be 
three days, and three. 'nigh~s in the . h~rt of 
the earth." . _.' ,'; ~"'. . 

The , divinity and veracity o( Christ are in
volved in this prediction. It waS. addressed 

.' to his eneniies; who he knew wouJel ta.ke ad
vantage of any discrep~ricy in its . fulfilment. 
In other ·places we find' the . time expressed 
by ~'after three <lays"; "in three d~ys",. "the 
third day", etc~ Mark 8: 31, Luke 24:. 7, 
46, John 2: 19, 20. He and th~ evangelists 
used all these expressi9ns as 1n, harm_ony 
witli his pred'iction . .If they- are not in har
mony then they contradict themselves;. a~d ' 
if they. contradict themselves, th~ v~hdlty 
of the Christian religion is destroyed. These 

-indefinite expressions are' to b~ inter.pret~ 
by the definite' "three d~ys ~nd three rugJtts . . 
, If, Christ was crucified on Wednesday 
(as Bagster and many others believe), he 
was . buried at the close of that day,' ~s, the 
Passover Sabbath "drew on" (Luke 23: 

" 54) ; 'and if he rose "late on the Sabbath 
day", according to Matthew 28: I, then all 
these statements are in harmony: Late on 
,Thursday"would complete the first day; late 
on . Friday would complete the second day, 
ICl-te on the Sabbath would complete the 
t\lird day-three full days 'and three full 
nights, yet late on the third. day, and after 
t~e completi~n of the three ~ays. ,atJ.~ three 
nights. But if he was burled 1!1 the e~d 
of Friday and rose Sunday mornIng ~e dId 
not f~lfill his prediction. ~loreover it would 
make Mark 'and. Luke contr~elict each other. 
Mark Says (16:' i), "When the ~b~ath was 
past, Mary Magdalene, ~p.d ~lary t~e mother 
of Jarit~, and Salome, b0!1~ht .. SPI:;eS, t~at. 
they might cQ111e and anOInt him. Luke 
says (23: 56 and 24: I)," "l\nd t~ey 
returned, and' ,prepared spices and. ?Int
mentS. And restid' !the sabb~b.' Q.Ccord ... 
ing to the CQmmal1-~ent.".' ~9w~. jf . Plrist 
!~i.", ,'n the to~b p~y ~?e ',~a~~hl!"' these 

.. 

.. 
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~t~t~P.l~nt~ ',at~ : jn: c9n~i~t·. . a~t jf· he 'l~y ond w~ch; and if in ~hethird,. and; fi~d them 
~h~re Ut~r~~ d~y~' arid 'thr~e nights". they. are ~o, bl~~sed, ~re tho~e se~yants'r (L~e 'l~: . 
in ~arm~ny;; ~or the PaSsover SabQath was 38)., And In the fourth watch of the night . 
drawing '<?t1 ,~~e~ his.butial.w,~ compi~t~d he carne unto tq.em, walking upon the sea" 
(Lu.ke~, 2~: 54)· ,1?heref~re, a sec.ular day (Ma,tt. 14.: 25). "Ye know not when the 
(Frtday) ~ntervened after the Sabbath was lord' of the house cometh, whether at even 
p~st, on Whi.ch the' women prepar~d the (opse], or at midnight, or atcockcrowing, 
spices, before the weekly.· Sabbath' com- or in the morning [prael" (Mark 13: 35).' 
menced. " , " , The Paschal lamb was killed at sunset, 

The expression ('had bought" (Mark' 16: 'and was ea~en in the night of the fourteenth 
I), in the~'oldversiQn, . is unauthorized by of the first month, the night being th~ first 
the Greek text. The translators of the Bible ~alf of· the solar day. '''And ye shall keep 
Unipn arid of the New Version, discard the It up [the 13:mb] until the fourteenth day 
word ""had" as an interpolation~ and they of the same month; and the whole assembly 
comprise the ripest scholarship of .Europe . of the congregation '. . . . shalLkilLit at " 
and America. In 'both these versions it is ev~n"-margin, between two evenings
po~itiveli stated that one Sabbath was past ,(Ex. 12: 6). HAnd they kept the Passover 
before the 'women bought the spices, and in the. first month, on the fourteentq, day 
theQ. . after they' had prePared them, they of the month, at even, in the wilderness of 
"rested ~n the sabbath according to the com- Sinai" (Nunl. 9:' 5). Josephus, whose fa
mandment", a11:d the· next day was "the first ther was a prie~t and of course officiated 
d~y of t~e' ~e~k". 'The inte~reta!ion that~t such feasts, o~ght to be good authority . 

· puts Chrtst tn the tomb late on Frtday and In regard to the tIme of its observance. He 
brings him out of it early on Sunday, has says, "On'the fourteenth day of the lunar 
nlade many sk~ptics and infidels. They say, month, when the sun as in Aries (for in 
"If CHrist l~y' in' the tomb only that letigth this month it was' that we were delivered 

· of time, his ,prediction was' not fulfilled, and from bondage urtder the' egyptians), the law 
if the' eyallgelists . made a mistake in . re- ordained that we should every year, slay the 
~ording thetim¢; then" they were not in- sacrifice which, I before told you we slew' 
spired,' and inejther ,c~e Christiatiity is dis-when we came out of Egypt, and which was 
proved. called the Passover; a~d so do we cel~brate 

Moreov~r,that'j'nterpretation puts the"'res- this Passover in corppanies, leaving nothing 
· urrectipn jit the" itight time, hence not on the of. ~hat we sacrifice till the day following. 
third ~:lay,'e'Vep allowing the claim that part The feast of the unleavened· bread, succeeds 
of a, dayCstanps for a: whole . day. When that of the Passover, arid' falls on the fif- ~ 
Go9, t4~ Word, '(Christ) dividecl day and teenth day of'the month and continues seven 
p.igQt, (G~. I: 4, 5), the . light he· called days, wherein they' feecL on unleavened 
'~day~'andthe darknes~ he called "'''night''. prea,d", (B. III, Chap. X, Sec. V). "In the 
John says, (26: r), Mary Magdalene went first month, on the fourteenth day of the 
to the)~pulclire jn the,mprnjng' (prae) while month, is the Lord's Passover. And on the 
it was yet dark, t~t is,- night~ and found the fifteenth day of this mOl1:th shalL be'a feast; 
tomb elppty~ and 'no intimation' is giveri there s~ven days Shal.l .. unlea.ve~edJ>rea.d. be ~ten. 

· as to' hQ'W . long it had been empty; thus In the fjrst day ,sha,t be a ¢onvoeation;, ye ' 
proving~ po~itively, that if he did not rise sh~ll ~pno servile wor~" . (Num. 28: I6J 
~"Iate- on: the S~Qooth day~' according 'to J8). These ~al Sabba.ths fell on differ-

, Matthew '~8: .I,' h~' rose' some' time' iri the ~nt days of t~e' we~k each year, beiDg regu:" 
!llght ·following, If Ch~i~t meantbY~Qree .' la.t~d by the phase~ of the moon. Th~t they' , 
~q..~s, ~ny part "of three days,atl<lthe nights were called S~bbaths, ~ee Leviticus .23: 24, . 
connected 'with 'them~ 'why did~ h~ '~ay' al~o, , 3~, 38, 39, atld LU}{e 23: 54. , . 
((three nights"? .It shows that' by" "d'at', \ With the Jews, a preparatjQQ, d~y pr~~4e1 
he meant a period of 'light, and'by "night" a ~ch Sabb~th, because no servile, work was 
period of darkness as he did when he first ~tl~'Y~d on -it. ~uch a prepar~tion \Va~ es':' 
divided time' (Gen. I :4, 5)· ." .' " p~cialJy ~eede9 for· th~ ?a~sover' S~QPath ' 
. In.·New ·Testame~· ti~es, hoth Jews ~CJ ~cause u(%l! leave,,!' w~ 't~ pe p'~rgecJ o~t 
~om~ps diviqeq ~~ t1lghtilltQ. fQui' tl1il.i~' qf, ~'th~ir qweJJings"~' (E.x~' I. ~ .,. 15 ), .. ' . 
watches .. "~And ifhe shall come in the s~-, - , , 

" 'i,,;' .....- n" . ;,.}:; .• JQhlt ~Y~I9:I4, tb~,cntci~iQn cJ~y 
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"was the 'preparation· of the Passov~r, or, last 'wclt~h~s of .tlie~ghi are 3,.I~o ~~v:~ri~bly . 
Passover Sabbath". "The Jews. therefore, repres~nted by ·opse and prae i~~he Gt~ek 
because'it was ·the Preparation~· thc~.t the Septuagint.. "And ·h~, made. hIs·. camels 
bodies· might· not remain. on the cross upo~ kneel down without the city by a well of 
the· Sabbath (for the day ·of that· Sabbath water, at the time·· of eveniilg, [apse] evell 
was· a high day)", asked :ofPilat~ . that th:eir the time that' the. women' go, out to . dra~ 
legs mig~t be broke~" (v. 3 I ).. " . . water" (Gen. 24: I I ). :" And. Aaron .s~all 

"There, then, because of the Jews Prep- burn thereon sweet incense' every. mormng 
aration (for the tomb was nigh at hand), [prae prae ]". (Ex: 30 .:', 7).' ·."Arid, '\,Vhen 
they laid J e'sus" (v. 42!. The Sab?ath that Aaron lighteth the lamps .at 'even. ~ . [opse] 
followed this preparatton, was s~ld .. to~be he shall burn incense" (v. 8). "Woe.be 
"a great day", (nieg~la hamera) In disttnc- unto them that rise. up ea!ly· in themor~ng 
tion ,from .the common weekly Sabbath. It [prae]. thaf they may. follow stro~ drl~; 
was connected with the Passover, which that continue until mght [ Op..f~ ] ttll wine 
· commemorated· the two greatest. events in inflame them" (Isa. 5: I ~ ) .. u apse': with a 
their history, namely, the ,deliverance of substantive in the ,genitive . case, as ulMat
their first-born from the destroying angel, thew 28: I, always means la\e in the peri<?d 

· and of themselves from Egyptian bondage. . spoken of, and never : means . after.. ..,.'. 
John was particular to. saY"tQis .was "the The Greek word epipkoskouse, used ·ID
preparation of the Passover whIch would connection with Chrises burial and resur
have been unnecessary and strange had it recti on defines the time· of day of ea~h 
been the usual preparation for the common event, :ninutely, and occurs nowhere· else in 

· weekly Sabbath. , the New Testamet)t. Lidell.and Scott define 
According to God's division of time, which it, "To shine upon, to appear, to be pr;s

is the scriptural one, night, or darkness, pre:.. ent." "And that day was thepreparatton 
cedes the light in every solar day; hence and the Sabbath ,drew on" (epiphoskouse); 

· there were three full nights after Christ's that is, the light of the setting sun was about 
burial before the third day could be . to shine upon the incoming Sabbath .. Thus 
reach~d· for it was at the threshold of the Luke· describes the closing moment . of 
nigh! ~hen he .was buried ... ,If he. ros~Christ's interment, which all agr,eewas at 
Sunday morning, then countIng ~ack three sunsetting. .' The other place is ~ Matthew 
days and three nights w~uld bn~g us. to 28:.1.' Late on the Sabbath. day , as the 
Thursday, morn.~ng as t~e tIme ?f hIS bun~l.. first day of the: week drew .. ?u . (epi~h~fk
This ,voltld contradict the testImony of al~ ouse), or as the commo~ v~rslon has ~~, J n 
the e~angelists. An equal number of d~ys. the.end of the'Sahbath as If began ,to dawn 
and nig4ts were impossible if h~ we,re buned towards the first day 'of th~ Week.", . Mat
at one time of dav and rose at another. Bu~ thew; here, r:epresents ,preCisely the end of 

. he ·foretold, positively, that'he s~.ould"bein the Sabbath as the fir~t day of. the ~)Veek was 
. the earth {(three days and. three n'tghts .. drawing on, when t}:l~ two wo~en ~ere told 

Matthew ~8: I;. says, l~teon the Sabbath. hy ,the angel that Christ.-had.~l,sen ~nd. go?e. 
day, ' he .'was ri~en. H~re the Gree~·. apse N ever was. there a prophecy more· specrfic 

. is used to· represent the ~losing ·moments of as to the time. that the event should' occur" 
" the' Sabbath:, . It .~iterally means "lat~", a~~ and never· one more e~actly ·fulfilled as to 

when used with ham~nj, ( day)' ·~aris .late In time.'·· Never was one .. .fraught wjth more 
the day~'" ~ee Liddle aD:d Scot~ .. (( Ops.e'~. is 'imp~~ance and f~r-reach~l}g; ~,o~eq~ence.s, 
inv~riaqly used· i~ . Scripture, to i~pres~nt involVIng the proof O,f. Chqst·s)\4e~~lahshlp 
evening- an~ 'prae to ~ep~eseD:tmqr1J,'tng:, and and the hope of the wo~ld·· f~r ,~t~r,111ty; . yet 
they are never used ~nterchangeably~ , .. And.. never. was there aprophe<;:y..wp~~ ~~~lessly 
when even [opsel"was come, he went. qut _ of interpreted. I ..: '~ ••• , '<: ,,,., __ 

the 'City, ancl.in·the morning ,[praeL .~~ ~~~¥ (Cbntinued:·nexf-weekJ:';:~" . " , . 
passed' by, they· saw . ~he. -~g ~~e~. d~led ul? . .. . ,;c, :-:"' ,: > -; ,.:' ~'. ..' 
from the roots"(Ma~k I I: I~2Q). W~tch ... ' .. ,"., " '. 
yetherefore; for ye knqw ~ot ~hen the ~~~:-, .' When. will,:ev.ery·.: b~y )ear~,~·.j~t';:a . spy- . 
ter of the hotise~ometh,at·ey~n [apJ:e],,~r,at glass .~~~ings.. a ,~ir~. c1~e!. t~~ll~.,a..'~~· ca~" . 
ini"dnight~ brat cockcrowing, or in the ~orn- and that a kodak willgtv.e.-£ar more pl~sure 
ing jprae]" (Mark 13: 35) ~ The first and tha!l a trap ?---Our Dumb Anit!'als.' 
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First Hebron 
. Portville (~) . 

Shilbh (x) (~) . 
Richb~rg (x)· (~) ---

I. . 

. ,(1). Churches which have ,. paid t,h.eir.: fun 
quota. on the· basis of ten dollats per member; 
for tlie Conference yea.r 1919-1820. . . 

" (lh) Churches which have paid one-halt their 
quota for ,the Conference ·year 1919-1926. 

"(1) . (2) Churches which, have paid their full 
quota for the tw.a' Conferellce years· beglnnlD&' 
July 1. 1919. and ending July 1. 1921. . 

(~) (lh) Churches which have paid half their 
quota for each of the first two CQnference years 
of· our Forward Movement. ending. July 1. 1921, 
or for the calendar year 1920, . 
. (x) Churches that have not pledged their ~, 

. full quota but have paid at least. one half. 

. . 

ON TOVICTO~I·,BY JUNE 1 
\ 

The. present. Conference . year ends June 
. 30~ 1921 •. All money to be credited on this 

year's quot~ should .oj-each the treasurer of 
; lD·V :m Rye H U R CHIN LIN·lD ·th·e Forw·ard Movenlent b.y that date. . . EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

. . Churches whose year. coincides with the 
"Without me ye can do n.othing.'~· Conf,erence year, should see to it that the 
"Lo,··I-- a"" :with you always, e'llen ""0 1M second year's quota is paid in full before 

, ____ tn_d_()f_the_w_o.;...,.,_~d_.'_' _ .. _~_ .. ____ ~ . that :date. ' 

ROLL OF HONOR:5 . . Churches whose ye~ir coincides with the 
... )foith Loup. (I) . (~). , calendCl;r year, should ~ee that one-h~lf their 

Battle Creek (I:) (~) .', . ·quota for 1921"ispaidbefo~.e the above·date. 
Hammond (I) (2) c. • THE FIRST SABBAT~, IN JUNE 

Second \¥ esterly (I) (;&) , .. is ·the day appointed :in . all thechu~ches to 
Independence (I) (~). , \. .. make the· final. financial r~lly for the present 
~laintield (I) C0) .. ... ... , ' Conference year.' . 

·New York City (i). {2}'· .If nothing is done prevIous to that date, 
Salem ·(1) (~) "it will not take a very. important place in 
Dodge Center (I) :. .. our denominational· Calendar. With the 
Waterf ord ( I)· (~) :,. though~ful; earnest, . prayer:(til. co-operation 
Verona (I) (~)" ., of all the churches it. may become a red 
Riverside (I) (~) letter day. . . 
Milton Junction (~)'; (~). Pastors, Forward Movement committees, 
Pawcatuck (~) (~).. . ' financecot:nmittees, church-treasurers~ and 
Milton (~) '., all who ~re especially interested, should be-
Los Angeles .(~) -(~l,'· " ,gin at. once 10 . lay plans. for the triuinphal . 
Chicago (I) .(~) .... :.;,; ... ~. . . . celebration on .Sabbath ·Day~ June 4, of the 
Piscataway· (}4) (I~) .. , ,.' victory of their"respective churches. in the 

. Welton (I)· (~), . . matter of the Forward Movement budg~t . Farina (I) " .... : .. " ., ' 

.-'---.. 

Boulder (~) . (0 ). . .," THE PROJECTOR 

,Lost Creek (I) (~1 '·.i .' . '. furnishes much helpful material. 'The six 
Nortonville (I). ..,. issues will soon be in -the hands of. the p~ 
First Alfred (~). .'. pIe .. The facts. ~herein contained will make 
DeRuyter (I) .. .~~/ ' .. their own 'appeal, if people will only stop· 
~.outhampton ,~.." .,:, .'. to consider them. . . 
·W t·Ed t (.).. . ~ The ·opp·ortu .. ' nities before Seven.th Da.y· es· mes on . I .. ; ., ~ . 
~~ond .Brookfi~ld .(~), .... ::, .. Baptists. are . the~ greatest in their historY~' 

:~irst Ge~esee (.~.), .( U), --: :. . Fi~lds. are waiting -to be harvested. I wish· 
<Marlboro (~). (~» .. ' , I cbuld make vivid ,to every member 'of the 
Fouke . ' . ... . ... ., ; denomination the great 1a:sk before us. ·1 Calls 
.Fi~st~ l3rool¢~1d:, ('~J-,'" COQ1e up from every· quarter. 'It Wi I not 

,. 

- , 

..... 
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do simply to mark time., The· ,~ord is, 
forward: And 'we must move forward', 

cHAPTERs 'IN EAiU. T;'r:CHURCH~' HISTO,RY, 
IiEFORE. THE.BEGINN~NG~ ~F .. MqJ)ER~' .. , , ,',':, DEWOP.fINATiONS': ... ' . '~~~ ~ ,i 

..: . I 

TOGETHER. , . . '. 

' 'The' Forward "Movement program" pre-· .. " _ .... _~H:V~ :.JOH;N CL~~~.~~ .:B.ONP , 
sents in a ta~gible way the work. that has CHAPTER .ONE, 
been pla.rthed: arid, projected.~t IS the r,e.;.. '. , h 
suIt of the ·best thought .of a~l the peopl~~ One of theinstitutio~' provided for t e 
It recominends itself to every loyal Seventh 'blessing oftpan as set .!O:rtll·iri .. ;the Sacred 
Day Baptist as repre.senting ~Il our, interests; Scriptures' is, the Sabbath. ,Th~';, place of 
and as comprehendIng a bIg program for the Sabbath in m~ing k~~wi1 to ,~an the 

love and care of God, and ItS pl~ce In pro-Kingdom' service. , " " 'G d' tt 
,The duty of every memb.er, of ev~~ moting the wo:;s~~ip of, 0 , " ar~; rna ers 

church'is clear: To SUPPlWt th1S program to which the cons.cIenttous student o~ t~e Word 
'his, utn'z.ost ability -until its .success is assured. may not escape. ,'., ," "'.~,, 

, No institution of the'Hebrew, tehgIon had IT MAY' COST SACRIFICE , " ' h 
But who does not welcome the qpport~:- greater' disciplinary infl~ehce·· upon .t e 

. nity to make a sacrifice in. a w0r:th-,w~ile chosettpeople of GO(l"or ,~~r.~.fru~t~ul.Jtfe
cause. To sacrifice for such a challeilglng giving results, than theSabpad,!~ .', r4~ Jews 

, program of Christian serv~ce !~ a joy. ,YVoe, believed in one transcendent God, ,who cre
should w.elcome the opportunIty as a prIVl-' hted the heavens a~ the eart;h, .and: whd 

tlwells' outside of ,and' b.eyond the earth, 
legllis same sacrifice will .doubtless be our Imd who is greaterthiin all that he created 0; . 

salv.ation as individual Christians, ,and ~s a They believed also in ariimmi~ent GOd who 
denomination. To refuse to make it will e~- lives with men; ,wli6. wa~ked I~ the, garden 
danger our souls, a?d jeopatdizethe, King- ,with our first parerlts, who ta1ke~ ,,!ith the 
dome interests commItteq to us by the God of patriarchs, and who' inspired' the ,prophets. 
our fathers, who, we trust, will be ~he God His loving active in~erestin man 'Yas re
of our sons and daughters. Much depends 'vealed in the fact t~t h~ ,created n.ot only 
upon us. a physical world' inhabitable by. n@n,but 

, " U h h WHAT SHALL WE D9? . in the morning of the world" ,wen t e 
,In every t:hurch, let the~e b~ a renewed. stars slid singing down their shining. way,," , 

. effort to pay into the treasuryo!/the boar~s, God created the Sabbath, for ,rest" and sp'tr-
through the EorwatdMovement treas,urer, itual communio1J. " . 
the minimum, amount of ten, dollars. per According, to the creation story".as re
member for the present Conference year. " corded, in the first verse of GenesIs, the 

l\iany churches should not s~OP there. ,; To, '. earth was not made fit for the a~ode,of man 
give -ten dollars per member IS no sacrdice when all creature comforts had been pro
for some, of, our chu.rches,.' Some can pay vided, but only when the continued presence 
tw~ntY .dollars easier t~an others ~I1" pay of God had bee~ assured ,through the sym-

, ten~ . Let" no church .mISS the. bleSSIng, by bolism of a'h,oly . day. Ther~; is: ~'great . 
d~!ng less' than it ol,1ght to do.,', "truth "'in this creatioif narratIve,' p~~k . of 
Wh~ther a church, has paid its "quot~'~which man can not go.', 'I~ the, begtnmng 

or not~ let appal tunity b~ gi,veri,?n Sabbath God; and'God created the heav.~i1s, :~nd~he , 
Day, June 4, for free-wIll offerIngs. ,earth ~nd the, Sabl;lath. The,. crownIng , 

'If there are those who' feel that they have work' of creatioti was the'cteati0l! " of. the 
done all that'they ought to do t6w~rd th,e' Sabbath.' This seems to befhe the~~ o~ the 
bunger for the y~ro~, $81;000, Ie! tlt,enl first creation story'i Sc~olats, ~~~ It .as 
not forget that no Item In that splendld bud- their belief tha~ it vfts :WrItten not prlma:tly 

, get is sure of being raised., Tlie:y m~y ~.t1:vc, to describe' ~the creatton o.f .. ;~~e "R~~slcal 
a special concern for soine speCIfic .1nte.res~ world but. to set forth the dlVll~e, orIgin of, 
repre~eftted' in the ~dget. , ,Contrlbtlt~u':ls the S;bbath. This ~ortHusio~ is, i~ accor? 

, fbr suc4 interests shoUld be encouragoL . with the fact fliat 'the 'Bible is 'a' ~bokof reh-
, '. 'f f h' , oion and not of sCience. . .t_:; , "M!~e J:lt l~~u O~!e!\6r me?" . ,,- That God created the heayens .,!!tID the 

· J C' B' . 'earth, and at, tli,.'e same I , time' "Instituted, the ' ,AHVA.. OND. 

~~1?lJatll'.0!l .. *~,;,~~v~p~1:J.,4~Y! wa.s ~ .f~~n~ 
mental behef of the Hebrews. Tn thIS fcp.t4 
J~sus ~fls 'b.a~, e~d C?f it'he: ~cJ pot QP~ jot 
or'tittle should pass away ttll ~11~ fu.lfi1~ed . 
If the roots of . the 'Sabbath reach pack to 
this ancient script~re' it ' is' welJ' grounde~. 
1f Jesus ~q' it' ~not pass away til,! !he 
earth passes, then. tnouF, S~bba.th-~plng 
we do~well "to hearken 'to the voice' of the . \. , , 

Master.· , ' 
, One' can not 'read the Ten Command

Jl1~p.ts witttout r~lizi~ the f~t that he IS 
face to' face with a unjque and lofty mo~al 
code .. , 'thes~ stately but, p~act~cal' pr€:c~pt~ 
feel a~ j( tJ1ey pos~~sed r~l <l~thority over 
life and ~onduct. The questto~ wheth~~ 
theyw~re w~i~en by the ~nger of Gq<1' on 
tables,/of"stone need not concern U$ gr~t:r., . 
Apart .. f~<?tn: the ~p.c~~eltts. q£ the giving of 
the l",'f '~~ ' .. r~o~ded 1~ scnpture,-the stone 
slabs' ',the slnoke and fire and thunder~there 
rem;ins' the gr~t~r£~ct of the command,": 
ments themselves. 'Tqey are now. on record 
in the 'twentieth chapter of Ekodus where 
they, ~ve' been preservecJ., for centuries, and 
wher~ they ·are, read today by me~ every ... 

, where 'and: learned, by heart by children of 
everyclVilized'race. They formed the foun
dation of' religion and ethics for the I-Ie
b~ews ~- and men .0fChristi~n faith believe 
it wa.;' 6fthese .. that 1 ~~i:ts&poke when he' 
said: "I·~e not to, ~lestroy the la~." . 
'At the ·.heart; and. center' of this moral 

code is this, commandment::. ~'Remetriber the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy." ~'The sevent!! 
day is'· the. Sabbath of the Lord thy Goq..
The burden of ,proof would seem to rest 
not upon him 'who ho~ds to the fourth conl
mandment with the rest of the decalog!le, 
but upon him wP.Q rejects ~the fourt4 while 

,acknowledging the authonty of th~ otLl,er 
nine. Let those who tear one out gI.ve rea
son ,why; Sabbath-keepi~ Chr!~tians':re 
content to hold to the platn: t~hlngs of :.he 
Word, of God. ') 
, In the later history of Israel the sins cO.n

demned by the prophets were not cerem.ontal 
Jut ethJl"al. One may read tpe fifty .. el~l.th 
chapter of Isaiah for ~it' ill~stration Qf this 
significant fact. ' The people were not asked , 
to multiply sacrifices,; but to do good to 
others·' and to' walk humbly before God. 
These' prophets, who in life and 'teaching 

, approached the 'Gosp~l st~n4ard, taught that 
true Sabhatb~k~pin.g· W~ nec~sary' t~ ri~h~ 

, living., ,They crie4, p~t against· Sapbath~', 

.' ~. I, 
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hr~ing,whic4 was ()ne "of ·~tie cllief 'sirts' 
t~f brought pitni~htl1ent to the' race. They 
h~!d tha('spiritual Sabbath~ke~ping woulcJ 

' f~~ethe peopl~ frotrl t4recJ.ten~q pup:ishment 
and would bring blessing in its trajn. 

Jesus said ~ec~me not to destroy ,the pr,,:, 
phets; and in that ded~ration he sealed for- 't 

e\7er for himself and for his followers the, , 
t:- uths taught by 'these worthy men of God., 

Among. 'the lessons Qf' the Babylo~a~. 
captivi~y. ''Yas the lesson of ~etter Sabb3:th 
observance. As Professor Brtggs well says: 
'fTliey are, exhorted to be faithful to the 
Sabbath~ the holy qay of. Jehovah. All 
other' holy things have been destroyed. A.I 
t4e 'more is their fidelity to be shown by the '. 
sanctification of the holy day. 'In response 
to such repentance Jehovah 'Vill come.' His, 
g10ry will' be revealed, and ,his light will 
shine, and dispeU their darkn~s~ ang gloo~. 

. He wii~ guide them continually, and satisfy 
all their ~eeds, so that they' will become lit<e 
a well-watered garden; and the wastes o~ 
Zion which have been lopg desol(J,te will be 
rebuilt." 

A r~new~d spirit of loyalty was showl?
immediately upon t~e return of the. Jews 
fr~m captivity. , Under. tile inspir~tion ,and 
the guidance of Jehovah N ehemtahcame 

, back to rebuild the, hqly, city, and ~o resto~e 
the temple and the temple worship. ,ThIs, 
~onsecrated and practical leader was, con-:
scions of the..-iact that the captivity was but 
the natural result of their own unfaithful-:-' 
ness. 'He was determined ,to hold true to all 
th~t promised help and blessing. It is not 
likely that th:e' Sabbath cqrnmandment w:a~ 
considered' more important than the others; 
but by its very, nature and claims it becainy 
the first test of obedience under the new 
order. Nehemiah not only enjoined its, ob
serVance~ 'but he resisted those whose mer
cenary interests led them to' encr:oach ~pOll 
its holy hours. The discipline of the 'exile 
years, with the teachings o~ the. I?tophe~s 
ringing in tlteir ears and lodged In thetr . 
hearts, ,brought the Heb~ew race up. to 'the, 
birth of Christ free from the paga~sw 'ot 
no-Sabbathism. : , 

(to be continued) 
."_ .' I.- '. 

, "Be ye land one to another, tend~rhearted~ , 
forgiving ,one "anQ~her,' .even, as',~ for 
Ghnses' 'sake J1ath for~ven you. -E/I~
sians4: 32 ., 'I 

..... 
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~'THEODORE 'ROOSEVELT AND" HIS MOtHER 
. The mother o'f' Theodore Roosevelt~as 

'. ~'. godly woman, anq in training', th~ boy 
who was destined to be President sh~_was 
careful to de,~lop in him' afeeli~g :o{ r,ev ... 
erence and' art acute' sense of what was 
~~ght., Aio~ with this she gav~ him. un
usual ·personal attention in the for1!ling' of . 

. correct mental' habi"ts, even when he was 
very young,~a,s is ,illustrated by a story 'that . 
the late Richard R. Davis, of Washington 

'Heights, . New . York· City, used to relate. 
Undoubtedly the influence of that wise and 
loving mother, Mrs. Martha Bulloch Roose
velt,. had, nluch to do wjth the later develop~ 
ment in strength of character of Theodore 
Roosevelt. 

Mr. Davis, for nine years, until his death, 
was a trustee in the Washington ,Heights 
Methodist Epis~opal. Church. A builder by 
trade, he was regarded as a ~an, of honor 

. among' business men, and in his church 
life was always most dependable in helping 
to upbuild the Bible school and the church. 
_ In his younger days he was employed as 
a carpenter, not far from Madison Square. 
One day he was detailed to do some car
pentering within the Roosevelt home, 28 East 
Twentieth _ Street. While he was engaged 
in his \vork, the little boy, Theodore, always 
keenly interested in everything that was go
ing on, came ambling into the room and 
watched with eager eyes Mr. Davis' work as 
it progressed. By and by Mr. Davis noticed 
that the boy was handling some of his car-

. pentry tools, and fearing that he might in
j1l:re thenl- or .himsel~, told him to l~ave 
them alone. A few mInutes later he notIced 
that the· boy had them again and was ex
amining them very closely .. 

This time Davis spoke to him sharply and 
warned him not to touch _ them. 

"But I want to ,see what they're for!" the 
'boy persisted. . _ ' 

"Y ou let those tools alone, or 1'11-"1'11 
send you out of this .room in a hurry!" 

Something in Davis' tones either' fright
ened the boy or hurt his feelings, and he 
rushed out of the room, crying as.though his 
heart would break, and into the arms of his 
mother, to whom he could not tell his trou-

'hIes because of his sobbing. His, ~other 
quieted' him and ·then took· him . by' the' hand. 
to the room where Davis was working, and 
asked him: 

t . t." : t • .' • .!.': . ~ ..... : .. I ~' • : ~ ~ i' ' " ... ~ .• ,.' : 1 ~ 
. "W~at~s . happehed.,.tp;. m~k~: ~t,h~s . ~JJil<l 

cry ?'" . '. . .' 
~ • • I, •• : • ' ! 

: Davis \ . explait~ed . respectfully . ,that,,: al-
though he~ad peen .warn~ not to,do-so, the 

. boy' had persisted iil handling the. tools, and 
wanted to know what .~h~y. w~r~ f.or; :and 
h'e' ought Ii'ot to be.trtfsted with them, "for 
he did not understand them and might hu'rt 
~mself .or. bre~~ the tools, and' .. ~. were 
valuable· and hIS ·employer would 'be angry 
if they were injured in: a!ly way. Then 
IVI rs. Roosevelt· explained to little T~eo<;lore 
that he ought never to touch things' .that did 
not belong to hinl, espeCially when told not 
to do 'so; and the boy ~ promi~ed to ·obey~. 

"But," she 'added, turning to Davis~ "I 
wish he could learn: how' to use these tools. ' 
Whenever my. boy has shown any special 
interest in thing~ o~ any curiosity as to how 
to use them, I have always m.ade a special 
effort to satisfy that curiosity and teach him 
all he wished to learn about th~ and' their 
use.N ow, I wonder if your employer c<?uld 
spare you for a while every day to' come 
and teach him the use of these tools and 
show him how to make things with them. I 
would be willing to pay your employer for 
your tim¢ and pay you besides for your 
trouble, and if any tools are damage~. I will 
pay for them too." . , 

Davis agreed to the arrangement and ,so 
. did his employer. And at a certain hour 
every day for over a week Davis came with 
the tools and gave the future' President of 
the United States his first lessons in car
pentry, teaching him the name and use' of' 
each tool and showing him how to make. 
wooden toys for himself. At the end of that 
time, when Davis' lessons were: discontinued,. 
Mrs. Roosevelt was so pleased with the ex
periments and little .Teddys,o. delighte~ that 
Davis was instructed to buy a, full' set of the 
same tool~ for the boy, who continu.ed his 
carpentry .fo~·himse\f .. -., _~ar:l. F •. Pr,ice in 
Zion's Herald~ > I • . 

. There is no' good' in praying f'or' anYthing 
unle&s you will.also try for 'it.' All ~hesi~hs 
aild'suppl~cation~ in the ~orld wil~ not brI!1g 
. wisd01n to the, heart that fills Its'elf WIth 
folly every day,' or' mercy to .. ~h~ so'ui'that 
sinks itself .in sin, or. usefulness and, "honor 
to the 'life that wastes' itself 'in 'vcimty :an~ 
inanitY.-' .Henry van Dyke. 

, . 
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MISSIONS : ~ SABBAm 
JUDV. BDWIN SHAW. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Contrlbutlnc Edltor 

The minutes of the.meeting are as £01- . 
lows: .' 

The regular meeting of . the Board of 
Managers of the Seventh Day )3aptist Mis
sionary Society' was held in the Pawcatuck. . 
church at Westerly, Wednesday, April 20, 
1921 " at 9.30 a.. m.. ' '. . . 

. ,.. The members of .the Board who attended 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE MISSIONARY. were: Mrs. Anne L. Waite, ,Mrs. O .. U. 

. BOARD . " Whitford, Charles H~ Stanton, Robert L. 
At the regular meeting of 'the Board' of Coon, D. Burdett Coon, Albert S.· Babc~k, 

Managers of. the Seventh Day Baptist Mis- . John H. AusHn~ Fr~~ Hill, Ira B.' Cran .. 
sionary Society held' in the Pawcatuck daH, James A. Saunders; Mrs. E. B. Saun .. 
church at Westerly, R. 1., on April 20~. sev- ders, Clayton A:. Burdick, Edwin Shaw, 
enteen 11.1embers of the' Board were prese!lt. GeorgeB. Utter, Edwin ·Whitford, Mrs. A. 
. The Recording Secretary rep?rted tliat H. Langwqrthy, Walter D. Kenyon. 

. for the past quarter he' had recetved. a re- . The following' visitot~ ~ere also present: 
~port 'from' every' one 'of' the workers I? the Ahva J. C. Bond, Mrs. D. Burdett Coon, 
.field, a condition which' i~ quite exceptIonal. Mrs. M. E. Bigelo~, M.rs.Walter D. Ken-

Rev.' Ahva J. C. Bond, the F~rW'a:rd ·yon, Mrs. Dell Burdick, Mrs. L B. Cran-
. Movement director, who had been working dall. . , . 
in ~nd -around Westerly for the few days The minutes of th~ last meeting ~eld Sun-: ; 
preVious; 'was' 'prese1J,t at the ~oard meet- ,day, March 6, I92I, w~r~ read. . 
ing.· '. . .. .," ., : ' .. ..... : . . . 'The Secretary made hIS t;'ep<;>rt, whIch was 
. It· was decided, that Dr. ~osa w,. Palm- adopted and ordered recorded, as follows: 
'borg should not return to china~nttl a year , Your Secretary has ducring the quarter sin~e 

. -.from this' coming· fall unless she desires to, the January meeting been occupied ina~out the 
'go' . earlier. , . '. . ...... '. . ., , usual way. He .. has attended th~ meettng~ of 
: The Missiorutry Society has made a pay- the two Boards and several commIttee meet~ng". 
ment of $1,500.00 during the pas.t quarter. . On the field he has visited the churches at VV;ater-

ford, - NewMarket, New York City, S~i1oh, 
oli ,a; piece of land near the .Boy~' School In Marlboro, Leonardsville, Brookfi~ld and West Ed-
: Shanghai~ China, th~s c~mIng Into. posses- meston, besides Plairifield.· He spent one day at 
,s.ion .,0 .... £ .. property ~hIch It has deSIred for Garden City, L. I., N. Y., attending t~e For~ 

eign Missions conference, and one day In ~ew 
m~T~hYeyecaormS~ittee appointed to arrange a York City attending a meeting of the 'executlVes 

of the national bodies of Protestant churc~es, 
program 'forthe MissiOnary SoCi~ty at the this at the request of Rev. Clayton A. BurdIck, _ 
c~ming General Confe:ence tI?-ade Its rep~rt. \ who was not able to' attend. . 
Dr. Palmborg an. d MISS S. USle M. B?rdlck In the office, a'.;ide from the usual correspond· 

n1 f th ence connected with his work· as secretary, he 
will be .given 0 y a ewmlnutes on IS prO-has prepared special articles on the work of the 
gram,. as they wjll t~e part in other pro- Missionary Society for the SABBATH REcORDER. 
grams in' the Conferenc~.·. .. ,He has sent 'out several series of letters and Salr. 
, A movement for securIng a pastor durIng bath tracts to hundreds and thousands of names 

the winter monthg at Daytona, Florida, has and addresse':S, has prepared copy for the Seventh 
bee:n' 'sta'rted. The Sabbath s. chool which· Day Baptist Calendar, ~ssisted the Fo~ward Move

ment director in gettmg out a ~en~s of pa~-, 
meets in .Daytona during the win~er months phlets on the work ~f the denOm1.natlo~;. and 10 

has an average attendance of thIrty-five or various ways ha'3 trIed to. make hIS efforts· count . 
. forty . Sabbath-keepers who go South for 'for the progress and growth of the 'work we 

h · d 't . t d that by next represent as a people. . t e mnter, an I, IS expec e . Respectfully submitted, 
winter a missionary pastor or perhaps a , . EDWIN_ SHAW, Secretary. \ 
Pastor called' by an', organized church at .' . . . b. i 

. . b· II d It was voted that the' Treasurer e In .. · Daytona may e 1nsta e . b 
When the Board adjourned it was for a -structed to pay the, bill for new c~ts. t6 e 

special meeting to be held June 12 '~t. ~es!.. 'used by the ,Projector,. in t~e. MI~slonary 
erly at the time the' Eastern Assoclat~on IS . SocTihetye snt~atis~f~l summary' of tq~' ~ork in 
in' session. The Missionary Board Wlll oc- d 
'ropy its time at the .~.sociation in this way. the. home', field,. January, February an 

\ 
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M~rch,was giyen. .A report· w~s rec~i~ed ' " C,.' ",'" 
from every worker In the field, a condItlQn E~penses,paid in Janu~ry; .. $2,Q5~ ]~:4.", " 
which is ,quite exceptional. The ;repor~ f~~:~:{:' ::f:.l~ ... :a~rn~z: ,l;i~~:~~'::~::~i<:;;'~'~ ~, ' 
showed that there had been. a total of eight , " < '" 7,741, 56 

~~~~:~:!o~~d t::ea3~~dist~sth!e~~~rl~~~ath . l ,. , • • " '. .: • ~.':" \'~,t~ij::"~ 
. f W 1 I Balance on "hand April 20, 1921, ,,: "'" '," 

O. W. Babcock, 0 ' e ton, owa, re- with all bills paid to ·date .. o ~$1,124 98 
ported that Claud L. Hill had accepted a , ,'"",, ".. (:,' .' "', 0fi' . ~ .' . "i ... · ~ "'r' ;': 

call . as the pastor o~ the church at ' Welton. .', . By Class1 c~tlOn' .,:..,' 
. . A '1 Cash. Received , l.t wasvot~d ~hat be~nmng It~l, 1921, . General. Fund; including balance. :i. 

an approprtatIon at t e .rate 0 '00.£ a brought forward . . .... '~ ~ .. $,4,~9.~.8~. 
year be made.to ~~lp pay the salary 0 the Home field . . .................... ~.:.' . 595 92 
past9r at the \Velton church." 'China field . . .............. ' ...... ~ " ~ . 1,847 22 

Rev. Ahv,a. J. ,C. Bond, the Forward South American' field ; ......... '~ .".\ ' .. ' '. IS2 03 
1\-," "t" d' t ent and by a l\farie Jansz . .. .. H'; •••••.•• :.;: •• :~~.; ,; ~.,~ 65 37 
.1\'.1 ovemen Irec or, was pres ' Specials . . .. ' ..... ~ ~ ~ ,.'~ ;; ... ',' ;~ .• :.,. • • • . ' 206 71 
vote of the Board he was welc<?med to all Income from Permanent. Funds,., .... ' 2,000 ()() 
the deliberations of the Board, and was Memorial Board ~ , ...... ~~,~~,.., .• ,~.'~~ • • ' '702 74 
given all the privileges of the members..' Interest on checkihg~ccourlt ,~. ,.:..... ,.' 8 09 

Extracts were read' fronl the reports of ',' $10,47190 
C. C. Van HQrn, of' Little Prairie, Ark..; ,Disburse~~nts l ;: ; 

George \V. Hills, of ~~s Ang~les, ~l.; Corresponding 'Secretary ai1d'~eral, ;~. ;,;,' ,'. 
Angeline P. Abbey, of Mlnneapohs, MInn.; \ Mis·sionaries .... ''',' .< •• 'i'.' .$~,9~Q,J9 
Luther A. ~Ving, of Boulder, Colo.; C. B. 'Churches and pastors .......... ,' ..... ~ . ',918, 74 
Loofbourrow, of New Auburn, Wis.; Wil-' China field ......... ~.. ..... ......•... 3,763' 59 
liam L. Davis, of Berea, W. Va.; Antonio South American field ~. ~ ............. ~ • 275 42 

Hungarian Mission· .'. ~ ..•. ~ ... ~ ... ".~! .'. • . 60 on . 
Savarese, of New York and New Era, N. J. ; Itali~n Mission . • ... ~ ". ~", ... ";... .. . .. 87 .. 48 
J. J. Kovats, of Chicago, Ill. ; P. S. Burdick, Specials ............... ' ........ ~ ... .• . .302, 11 
of Fouke, Ark., and others.. Holland ............. ,; ... '.. ..•. . . . . . . . . 250 00 

A letter. was read from ,Dr. Palmborg Marie Jansz ' .... .... ~i ••• ••• ::. ~ .;'. ~... .50 00 
who desired to know something of the plans Exchange .............. ~ .'.~ .. < ~.< .• ~ .,. :.1 80 

Treasuret's experi~es .:,~.;~.; •. ~. ' .. : ...... '.'" 102 23, for the next year. She stated she w.()uld 
like to remain in America for another year, ,. .' .. ' .. ,' ,',' '$7,741 S6 
before returning to China, but is ready to Balance ill 'Ba~k, Aprit'l, 1921 ~ .. ~2~730 ~~ 
return at any time the Board believes she is SUPPLEMENTAL STATEMENT' AS .~ SPECIAL~Y:NDS 
urgently nee~ed there. . . "Boys' SchoolinSlianghaiFU11d: ..; " . 

A special report franl H. Eugene Davis, ,Received-July 1, 1919-June ',; .. ,., .. ' , 9. 

of Shanghai, in relation to the conditions in .30, 1920 . . ..... ~. $1~496 71 , 
Ch' 'f d h Ch' C 'tt ReceIved-July 1, 1920-March ",' , " , ~na 'Yas re er~e to t e Ina onlml, ee, . 31, 1921 . ........ 1,139,67 .. 

, whIch IS preparIng a report on the future., . ". ~." ... 
of the China nlissions. 'Total amount of Fund April 1; i921$~,636$8 

I 
I 

i 
I 

I 
i 
j 

The report of the Treasurer, S. H. Davi~, Girls' School in Shangh.ai Fund: . . 
was, voted to be received and recorded~ It Received-July 1, 1919-Jun~ . " 

"" f 11 ' 30, 1920 . ........ $1~204 12 
was as 0 ows:' . ' '. Received-July 1, 1920-March ,,:. 

. QUARTERLY REPORT - 31,1921 . . .... ~~ ..1,43,~.P'.,··. ;' 

January I. 1921 to April 1, 1921 ' .. TotatanioJntiofFdnd Aprift'19~i'-$2~33529 
S. H .. Davis, Treasdrer, "':' .' .: . ".~'.:';':\ '''_./. ,,:,j_'I" • 

In account with . .'. ...... .·:Total-amount of 'both.Ftintts~!;. .. ~' •. $~t97l 67 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary' Paid' for land. in Shanghai,' ·March,>.,~(,c ,.' 

Society. . ".~ 1921 .... ~'~ .... ~ ... ~.I •• ~ ... ~,~> 1,,5,09 00 By ,Months .' .' , ........ ' .. 
D,. . . , 'Balance in Funds' ........ "'-~ ':":: .$3;47167 

Cash in Treasury January, 1, 1921 .. ,. $ 1,557 S,1 This balance is now in the 'General Furid of 
Ca·.;h received in January ... $4,370 28 . the Mis'sionary S'ociety~ being ,us.ed.,fo,r 'ct1rr~nt 
Cash received in February.. 1,182 48 expenses.,. '.' '"f".' 

Cash received' in' March' . '.. 3,3,61.64 . , ',. 
---- " 8,914 39 Georgetown Chapel Fund:· .. ·~.C 

Reoeived-.. July 1, 1919-June' "',' ,;t'''':'' 
$10,471 9(f" . 30, 1920' .. : ... \ ~ .. '.:".:$66'1/15'\, .. ' 

'. 
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'R" ei.·<&I'~~.'J~·t1i:t: .. {:.1.'926.li1~irc.'h·: .. ·,.,'·· <~' . 11.40 a.' m.·· Address ,by Miss. S~sieBu~dick (20 ec. v , '" y """',",,' .,","," '. " '. ') '. . .. . ' ..... '31·" 1921"" .' ",· .. ·,,',··,"'· .. ,·973'·68 . minutes' " " ... ' ' .~ .,:"',~ "~',' . ",."'; .:'~.'.~~::.<,~" .. ! .• :.~ , : 

',. ~ <,' , "':'<"';'" ,:~:;~;V~, 11 ~t: i63f 8J 2.30 to 3.00 p. m.· Address by Rev~Wil1iam _L. , 
'TqtaL~,o~~t, ofE:iJ,tl~i.l\p~it""'j~.·$ ", .. ' Burdick 
paid.for'.'l,a~d m~orge~o~~',,·;';,"~::::·:,~'~~ROO. . Rev. Clay top. . 'A." Burdick,' 'Who repre~ 
. Balance, overdrawn.' ' ...... ~ ..... ~'~:~'. '$: 862 17' sented the Missionary: Society. ~t" th~ S~~ 

,This balance hasbeeri r.talren",';from"theGeneral dent' Volunteer 1\fQvement CQft'ventton 1~ 
'Fund of the Missienary, Society.' 'J,. .' "" \Vest Virginia~:,·.told of his: tiipa~d impre~-
:SuPplerrientirlg"Pastors~; ScUaries'JFittid:· ~ .'., ' sions.H~ "'spoke Sabbath morning, Aprtl 

Received-, July' .11 1919-Ju:ne :i';::;,::\".: . ;: . 2, at \he serviCe'in the auditorium of Salem 
. 3();~ 1920 . , ~'; ... ~:. (.$1,149:·~3 College. The verbal report was accepted" 

. Received~JulYl,1920~March· .. ',.':;.. . " and<the .Treasurer.was·'directed,to piythe . 
. ;;"~~" 1921 '. . .. :.... ,~,0~1 ,12.' ' .. ', bill <?( eXp'ense~ •. ,.,' ,', ," '. , 

, . Tot~l ;amount -of. thisFtind/~:,"~~.·:.'~ .$2i20():3S;' It" was voted to pay the expenses of. MISS 
·'Paid·out;to pastors,JulY,1920.:.:.; ...... .l,92~, 00 'Susie M. Burdick to Salem,W. Va., for a 

. Balance ;n Pilnd. .. 0.; : .. : .. ; : ~ ::' $l;iis is vis£e:~;~::r:t~::t~r~~S~tta C~~'~b-
This ba;lance has, been put,,:hlto the ·G~ne.r3:1 cock, of Milton, Wis.; George A. Main, of 

Fund tb' meet current' expenses.' Daytona, Fla~, and from the Treasurer ?£ 
The' GeIi~ral Fu~dih~t~£ore. has beien ov~~.-· the Alliance ,of Seventh'Day .Baptlst' 

drawn $862J7 for the" Georgetown Chapel' Fund, churches in the Netherlands., .' 
and it has drawn upon the other three funds . A 'M' . D . 
a total. of $~,647.03, a difference of. $3,784.86, The letter of Mr. George . 'aln" ay,.. 
which the General Fund owes the SpeCial Funds, tona, Fla., was in regard to calling a pastor 
with a bank balance April 1, 19Z1, o~ $2J30 .. ~4, for the winter months in, Florida. A mo
or a real indebtedness 0'£ $1,054.52 to fhe ~peclal tion was passed that the Board is' in sym-
Funds. ' , pathy with thi~ movement, and'the .Secref,ar! . 

Ira' B. Crandall for the l\1issionary-Evan- shall write them that we are not In a POSI:
gelistic Coinmi1:tee,recotnnlended . that the tion to render fiaancial aid until the, Boar~ 
Field, Secretary have power to act In regard knows more of the aid-which the Daytona 
to the serVices in the Farina, Ill.;' field. It people will give, and h9w'. ~uch, assis~nce " 
was so ditected. ,will be expected of the MISSIonary Socl.eo/. 

Anne' L.W;;i,ite, secretary, of th~ Chim 'A pastoral letter to the Little Pralne, 
Committee,· reported· that the land adjacent Ark., Church was' ordered Jo be written by 
to the Boys' School in Shanghai" which .the the Corresponding Secre~ary. 
Mission has been trying to secure for a : The offer of .a quartet£rom Dodge Cen .. 
number of' years, has been purchased. The ter Church to give their, services f<?ra 
committee 'also, recommended that Dr. Palm- number of weeks in the .. summer, was re
borg have her ,furlough extended another fer~ed to the· Missionary-Evangelistic 
year, arid thatshe a~d Miss Susie M. Bur- Committee. , , 
dick be invited' to attend the General Con- Letters were ·read froin J .. D. Snowden 
ference'.· 'It 'was also recommended that the and R. B. St.' Clair, S.P. Boddie and Rev. 
report of,' 'H. Eugene, Davis be referr~d to H. H. Weber,. concerni~g the w~r~ in !~e 
thecbmmittee for Needs and Workers. Michigan field. ConSIderable diSCUSSIOrI 

It was directed tha~ a supplementary re- followed. ", /. . 
port' be secri~e~ for' the Treasurer, s~owing, D. Burdett Coon~ who. enters upon. ~lS 
the' liabilities of the Missionary SOCIety, to labors as Field Secretary'May I, addressed 
be publiShed with the Tr~surer'~ report. the Board, telling of his plans f~r th:e stlln-

The report of Program CommIttee for the mer in the .Michigan field~:- '~. ", '" . ~ . 
Missionary session of the Conference was . The matter of a' singirig=::.,~a~sistant f~r 
given by the chairman., D. Burdett Coon" and ~rr. Severance was left with' Mr.'·Coon~ the 
accepted .. The program is as .~o~l~~s: field Secre~ary, with power~: .' , . 
1Q.15 a. m. Address by'D. Burdett Coon.,' Rev .. A. J., C .. Bong, ·Dlrector of the 
10:35 a.' m. " Report of Treasurer .. ' '".~ : .. : .. ' Forward Movement,. was .. present ,and ad-
10.45 a.-Iii. Rep9rt of CO'rresponding' Secrefary dressed the Bpard. ....., ' . : " 

: .. , '(30 minutes) . ..., ;";~'.:~ " It' ~~s', voted that. the' nex~ m.eeting, t?f , 
,11.30 :a..·m." ,AddreSs by Dr. ,·Palmborg; 00 :mm- , ,the Bo~rd be a, special 'in, ,eeting' to be held .. utes) ., , 
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: June 12 at2p. m., which is at the time of 

, '~he East~rn Association in, Westerly, R. 1. 
:' The' secretary announced that" Rev. 

, , G.- H. F. Randolph began his wotk as mis
'sionary-pastor of the' Middle Island, W. 
.Va., church and field April I, 1921, under 
most' 'auspicious circumstances. 

The"meeting then adjourned. 
GEORGE' B. U ITER, 

, Recording Secretary. 

WHY KEEP THE LAW AND THE SABBATH? 
, A Few Co~mon Excuses Answered 

., , FRED M. PALMER 

, ,ExCUSE: Christ abolished the law, it ~was 
nailed to the cross. ' 
" ANSWER:. The text says, "Having' abol-

, ished the law of commandments contained 
in ordinances." 'This could not refer to the' 
'Ten Comma~dments' for they have nothing 
to ,do with ordinances. There was a law 
'governing s~crifices and ceremonies "Which 
'stoOd only in . . . carnal ordipances imposed 
'on them until the time of reformation" 
, (Heb. 9; 10). This is 'the law which was 
'~abolished at' the 'cross. It regUlated the 
sacrificial service and would necessarily end 
:when that service ended.' "It was added 
'because . of transgressions, till 'the seed 
'should come" (Gal. 3: 19) . The see~ is 
'Christ. Galatians' 3: 16. This law could 
'not have ,been, the law' of God for it was 
added because of transgression. God's law 
'existed before SIn came into the world, for 

, '''Sin is the transgression of the law" (I John 
'3': 4)· This law of ordinances is called the 
'law of Moses in distingUishing it frolll 
God's law, Leviticus 26: 46 and' Daniel 9: 

, 10, II. God's law was written on tables 
of stone and kept in' the ark. Exodus 214: 
12; 34: 16 and Heqrews 9: 4., Moses law 
was written in 'a book and kept in the side 
of the ark. ' Although the law, Deuteronomy 
3 I: 24-'16, governing the sacrificial service 
'passed aWflY with that service when Christ 
'the great antitypica1 sacrifice was slain, it is 
plainly stated in God's word that his law 
is everlasting. Matthew 5: 17, and Psahn, 
119: 152. , 
, EXCUSE: Christians are not under: the law. 

, ANSWER: It is true that a true Christian 
'is not under the law but this does not mean' 
that the law is abolished nor that our lives 
should not, be in harmony with the law of 

God. To be under the law means ito ,be. un
der its condemnation., This;~'isJIi~de'quite 
plain by Romans 8: I, 4-" A.R. V. , ' It says: 
"rhere is therefore now no condetl,lnation to 
them that' are in Christ Jesus .... ". For what' 
the law could not do in that it was weak 
.through the flesh, God sending his own Son 
in the likeness ,of sinful flesh, and for sin 
[a sin offering. Margin.] condemned sin 
in the flesh that the requiretne~ts: {Margin] 
of the law might ,be fulfilled in us, 
who walk not after the flesh, but 
after the ,Spirit.", 'How ,could Paul 
speak of. the requirements of the law being 
fulfilled in us if there were no law? Or, 
'if there were not a law, how could there 
by any sin to be condemned "in the flesh" 
"for sin is the transgression of'.the law". (I 
John 3: 4). , T~e ones "who walk ~ot after 
the flesh", ~'are not under the law, but under 
grace" (Rom.- 6: 14).' "By grace are ye 

, saved through faith" .- (Eph. 2:, 8). ' ','Do 
we then make void the law.- thr9ugh" faith? 
:God, 'forbid; yea we :,establish the law" 
(Rom. 3: 31 ),~ When .ope lives "in perfect 
agreement with God's law, he iSilot l.!'!lder 
the condemnation of. the 'law' but. w.hen he 

,falls into .. sin he becomes at servant 'of sin 
(Rom., 6: 16). ~nd" is the~"linder the, law, 
but he could not know, sin "but by the law'" 
(Rom. 7 : 7). . ", , , ' 

EXCUS.E : No one e,an keep .. th, law .. ,:, . ' 
ANsw~R: To say no one can keep~'the law 

is, to accuse "God of requiring of us' an im-
possil?ility. True, one can ,not keep.the law, 
in, one's own· strength (John 15,:,5)' but 
God has provided a way by, which "the re
quirements of the law might be fulfilled in 
us" {Rom. 8: 4; Mar. A. ·R. V.}. It also 
is true that justification does not come by 
our ()wn works (Gal. 2: 16), for we, can 

, not live in harmony' with the law except by 
the faith which makes Christ's ,life ours 
(Gal. 2: 20) and it is this faith that' justi- ' 
fies 'us (Gal. 2: 16; 3:' 6), but "faith if it 
hath not .works is dead, being alone" (Jas. 
2: 17, 26) . Works 1 is the natural result of 
faith and by works ,faith is made perfect.' 
James 2,: 22. ' , " ,',. 
, EXCUSE:' Christ set aside ' GOd's, law and 
gave a new one., , 

, ANSWER: Lucifer became a devil by op
posing God's laws. Is C~rist in league with 
Satan? M~n fell by ignoring God's laws. 
])id Christ come to this :earth to·,save man 

,', 
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: :and, thenL"fake,;1,: the' ~'Same"attitude' toward ,'Excl.TsE: Chr,ist' aros'e: Qn' theof~rst day 'of 
God,'sila~' that 'caused: 'man's'" fall ?'-No, the week. ' 
Christ: came to~this~ea.rth:,to save'man trom ANS·WER.': There is. no' autho,rit)f for keep
sin" (Matt~ '!':;2if} arid:; J'sin-, is the· transgres-' ing the; first day ; because Christ arose on 
si,on>of "the,law'~(I~ John 3: 4). He came that' day. '~I~ Jesus had 'given ,them' rest 
to· destroy the' :wor,ks: of, the devil ',(I John- ,then would he 'not afterward have spokeno,f 
3: '8) "which is''rebellion against Goq's law. another day ? , There remaineth therefore' a' 
I John"~:3:.8/4~:~'He took no part in this keeping of a Sabbath [Margin] to, the peo- ' 
'rebel1ion~'''Jbhn :'1'4:'-30 ... Re','came to mag- pIe 6f God" (Heb. 4: 8, 9)· We have 
nj{y' the\ law' and . make, it honorable.: Isaiah baptism to 'commemorate Cprist's' death, 

. . M" h . . I " • .~ • burial and resurrection (Rom. 6: 3, 4), hut 
42 ~~~~E ~~~:~~6s~f;;'~ught the obse~" nothing is . said aboufcommemorating the 
ance of Sunday.:" " ,', ,day: ' , , His' followers' kept' the', very: ne~t 
': ANSWER': We are' told- 'by those who 'Sabbath after the' crucifixion "accordirig to, 
would prove thaethe apostles taught Sunday the commandment.'" Luke' 23: 56. Jesus' 

, observance" tha.t" they 'broke br~d on the gave his disciples instru,ction' about keeping. 
,first day of the 'week~ ,It need only be said - the Sabbath at the time of the destruction of. ':/, 
in answer that they broke, bread daily. 'Acts Jerusalem, A. D. 70 • He said, "When ye ~ #', 

2? 46. 'Besides" there is no ground tor say- see Jerusalem compassed with armit:s' then 
ing that breaking breadort the 'first' day of ,know that the' desolation thereof is nigh", 
the week would rpake it the' Sabbath' or a (Luke 21': 20). i "Thenlet them which are 
holy day. , in Judea flee into the' mountairis~ .' . · 

We,are also told ~that' Paulheld ~ meeting But pray ye that· your flight be not in ~in
on the, first day '9£ th~ w~e~.,For tbis' one ter neither on the Sabbath day" (Matt. 24 ~ 
first daynleeting which is' rec()rded, he held 16, 20). 
eighty~four Sabbathmeetir.gs. Acts 13: ~4, 'EXCUSE: Christ fulfilled the law. 

6 ... , .' , 8' ANSWER: Christ fulfilled,' the law but ful- ' 42-44,; I: 12,,;13;,\17: 1,2; 1 : 1,,:,4, II. . 
, First Corinthians t6:' I, 2 is also cited as fill certainly does not" mean to abolish. . Se~ 

proof for first day-' observance. "Upon .the" Matthew'3: IS and Galatians 6 : 2. If ful-
first' day: of the week let each, of you lay fill. meant abolish, .the text~ should read' like 
by him ,,in, store, as he may prosper, that this: "Think not I am come to destroy the 
no collections be'made when I come." (A. ,law or the prophets; J am "not come to 
R.V.).: Does laying, up an' ~ffering for destroy, but to aqolish" (Matt. 5: 17). 
the famjne stricken brethren 'at, Jerusalem v.T ebster says fulfill' as applied to a law 
(see Acts II: 28-30, I Cor. 16: 1-3) trans- ll1eans, "To answer a -law by obedience". 
fer the . Sabbath from the seventh day. to (Unabridged Dictionary, article "Fulfill".) 
the first ? There is ' no idea ,of a public Jesus says, "I am comedown from heaven, 
meeting in theverse, as some, claim. 'Notice not to dq mine own will, but the will of him 
the' following translations-, Henry Alford's that sent me" (John' 6: 38). , 
translation ,(footnote): "Let each of you' EXCUSE: All thetommandments are 
lay up at home whatsoever he may by pros": found in the New Testament except, the 
perity have acquired.'~ .,Weymouth's Mod- fourth. ' 
ern Speech N.: T~: '~Each of you should put ANSWER: The Sabbath command is tl,len
by :what he can afford/' The Twentieth tioned and' enjoined equally as much as 
CenturyN. T.:. "Let each of you put' on any of the others. This .. will be',/seen b~,,,, 
Qne 'side' and'store~'up. :at home." Syriac the preceding text$. " _ 
Translation: ,"Let everyone ~f you lay aside EXCUSE: The commandment only requires 
and, preserve, at home" what he is able.", the . observance, of one dax in' seven. " 
Translatidn ,by' Campbell, Macknight and,,' ANSWE~': The, command "says, "Remem-~ 
Podqridge: "Let each of you lay'somewhat ber the seventh ,dCl.Y.',','- ,Could it ,be, more 
by its~lf." The Emphatic Piaglott'c.ontain- definite: than that?'God rested on the sev-. 

, ing'the"original Greek Text, word for word ' .enth day therefore we'~r~: __ ~t.0", rest; on that 
translation: ~'Each one. of' you 'by itself let d,ay~, Can"the:: fact t~atG<?d resteQ.o~. ~he , 

, ,him, . place, treasuring up what thing he may sev~nth day be change4 ?" The ,Sabbath com-
be:p~osf>ered.'!': "',' ':::'" ' -' , ,',,' : m~~orates creation., It is th~world's:'birth.;; , 
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<Jay .. Can a birthday be ~h~nged? If your VIVIANI RECEIVES A BIBLE .:' 
birthday is 'the ·seventh. of J tily and y~~ w~t On th~~ las't:' dcLy' ~l 'l1i~" ~i~i~ t~.t4{s. c~qll:. ... ' 
it to be on· the first can you make the' try, ·M.Rene Vivia~,fortp.er pre~ie~ .of 
clt~e? . ~£. you say it has' been 'c~nged France and envoy extraordi~ry t.O . the 
Will that make it SQ? The Lord m~de the Uniteq Sfates, received the gener~ ,~ecr-e
S~bb~th ollt of the seventh day by resting taries of' the Anlerican Bible Society in his 
Qn It~nd then blessi~ an.d sanctifying it. . apartments ~t the Vanderbilt Hot~l.·' ~e 

, :ij~~ th~!b,~sshig''' ever been tratisferredand most cordially and gra~efully rece~ved frQm 
~he' ·pr$t day s~hctified by the .LQrd?' t4~m ~ copy of the Englisp Bible, ,~peci~~ly 
- 'EXCUSE:' The Sabbath was made for the bound in blue Levant and presented In mem:. 

Jews'" " '.' ory of the Marquis de' tafaye~~, vyhQ wa$ 
." ANSWER : Jesus' says "The Sabbath was a life director of the Bible Society. The 
made fQr man" (Mark 2: 2.7)· When' it w~ circumstances of Lafayette's 'being consti
giveQ, from. Mount Sinai it' w~s intended' !or 'tuted a life direct~r fQrm' an interesting 
~ll. See Exodus 20: 9 last clause and Isala~ chapter in the relations' between' General 
56: 6, 7· The Sabbath was made 2,265 Lafayette and the young rep':1blic. . 
yeaf$ b~fore there was a Jew, or Israelite. After the General's return to New York, 
S.~e·. die ma.rgitlal 4ates 'on Genesis 2: I ~nd he received the fQliowing addre&s,' enclQsing 
32: 2~. HQwever the Christian shou14 n~t ISO dollars, which had been r~i~ed by a 
obj~~ ~o the Sabbath on the ground ~h~t It liberal contribution amDngst 'th~ childre~' of 
is J ~Wlsh for all who are true Chnsttans Catskill, after he left that vill~g~ : . " . 
are Jews, spiritually. . Romans 9: 7, 8;, "The Children of the village:' of, C~ts~ll 
GC\l~tians 3: 29· 'The Sabbath is nowhere to General Lafayette. . . .'. : .' 
it(the,Bible called the Jewish Sabbath. ,It . "While the mo~t distinguished civil~o~
is "the Sabbath of the Lord thy God" (Ex. Qrs of our country have justly been pai4 to 
20: 10; Isa. 58: 13)· Christ made all things' the friend of Washington, and the c~pion 
(JQh~ 1":.3; Co~. I: 16) so the Sabb~th was_ .of liberty, we ardently pray that O!l:r 'm()ral 
made by him. As the Sabbath was made by and religious privil~ges may, be c()ntinued, 
Christ it must be -the true Christ~an Sab- promoted, and appreciated ; and as we are 
bath. aware that the enlightening, civilizing, and 

EXCUSE: Time has been lost and one can ,ameliorating influences of the ~ible.are the 
not teU which: is ° the seventh day ~ , strongest arid most efficient means of. main~ 
. ANSWER: This is indeed a flimsy excuse taining, the glorious advantages we enj~y; 
with absolutely nothing fQr a fQundation. we, the children of the village of Catskill, 
When could the reckoning of. the week have solicit General Lafayette to permit us to 
been lost? Has not the sun ever continued constitute him a Life Director of the .A:mer
to mark. off the, days, as they should come? ican Bible Society; presuming $at you, 
~f the, Jews were not, keeping the right day Sir, will duly appreciate the motives whic~ 
when Christ was here would he not have set have' induced us to adopt this expression 
them right? Is it possible that time could of our gratitude, for services tOQ essential 
have been lost since the'time of Christ and to American freedom ever to be forgDtten." 
no confusion result? Is not all the world It is recQrded that, "The General was lJ!uc.h 
agreed on the weekly reckDning ? Was there pleased with the attention, and returned his 
ever a time when all the wDrld slept. over kind acknowledgment for the hDnDr done 
~ day and never discovered the loss of that hinl." 
day but went right on-' and still in step? . The .Bible to M.ViViani w~ presented 
Can ~ot astronomers accurately reckon time . "with assurances' of profound 'respect and 
baCk" tD hundreds of years before Christ? .. grateful affection fDr the French people.'" 
Has ~y op.e ever advanced . any proof to . The response of M. Viviani to thi~ ~re-
show that time has been lQst? se~tation was most sincere and apprec~ative. 
' (Co'ncl~ed next weeok) It .is believed that such incidents as this 

. ~re calculated to ,strengthen the 'spiritual 
ties that bind' the for~ost republiFS, Qf . t~e 
Ol4 ~#~ N Hl! W Rrlct'" l. "~iB~'RQYSE. 
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~'l'he preaching which wins and especWly 
hQ143 CQpgre~ti()ns is that in which the 
i~"ct.i9Ml,el~m~gt i~ empAA§i~~.'~ . New Y ark" April 25, 1921.' , 
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A LEnER TO OUR ,PASTORS 
DEAR PASTOR: . 

I. Pid. yo~ ever conduct a Vocation pay 
progr~ in your church? ' '. . . . 

2.' Ybtiknow or have heard how much 
our ,army '~ost in ·the·· gre~twar by l!ncle 
Sam"s f~eqitently putting men intQ positions 
for whic~ they'had. no apti~de or ~y ·keql-· 
i~g o~~. of i~p6rtan.t p~ce~ the men who 
could have ~erved mIghtIly In them .. 

3. A" .. v~ational misfit ·is nothing short 
of a tragedy. I knQw a man who ~s ~ boy' 
wanted' to · be a machinist, but his. father 
was determined ~PQn maki~ him into.a 
doctor. "The result is that his life is em
bittered and his service to the world reduced 
to- the v~nishingpoint. 

'. 4· ' Hav~' > you; ever . considered what ~ 
boon tQ boys (lnd girls-and' to tke Kii1gdD~ 
-to have" :Gh.ti~tian. 'guidaneein settling· 
~he puzzling queStion of what they are to 
be and to' do a's 'men and women? 
. 5· 'Do you"realize' that :there are some 

J;llighty c~lings that ar~ greatly und<?Tman
ned? Perhaps some of your. young . men 
and women ought to be headed toward them.' 

ed by accident, retarged,~y.f~r, tur!1<:d aside 
or thrpwn back 'by Ignorance, stupIdIty and 
sin.' Sooner' or' ~ter~ hqwever, the pathway 
has been rediscovered, the, momentum, of ad.;. 
vance resumed;, Clnd the line of prQgress 
therefore 'continued. Especially in recent 
times has this progress,' to all appearances 
at least, been rapid and permanent. The 
mind of the world in the opening years .of 
the twentieth century 'Yas most emphati
cally an Qptimjstic mind. It beheld ~erious_ 
obstacles being overcome,· knotty prQblems 
being solved, remote ,ideals being realized. 
It seemed tQ see humanity, after centuries of 
wandering in the wilderness, now nearing 
the borders 'of the prQmised land. Long a 
barbarian, we had' sPQken as a barbarian, 
but now, if; the signs' were valid, we were 
becoming civilized, and with our attainment 
tQ civilization, we were resolutely putting 
away barb~rouscustoms. : For the first time 
in the history of man,' we seemed about to 
realize St~' Paul's great dictum, "God ,hath 
made of one blood all nations of men for 
to dwell together on the 'face of the earth." 

And then, without warning, '. came the 
."crash of ruin, the,whole fair 'structure of 
our hopes and dreams came tumbling to the 
ground. Trusting' in, the conserving influ
ences of educa~ion, industry, religion and 
the modern mQvements of international as~ 
sociation, we found ourselves hurled baCk 
into' the early horrQr of sheer bntte struggle 
for existence. 'A, hundred ancient doubts 
rose up to plague us. A thQu~and primi~ 
tive questions challenged us' anew . The ,. 
original and b~ic problems .of life, solved as 
we had thought forever, were,before us for 
consideration. _ 

Militarists were· pointing to the great arm
aments of. modern times and declaring that 
. such preparations for war were the s~rest 

, guarantee of peace. Thus, for f0:tY. years 

6. The enclosed pamphlets are being em
ployed 'l~tterly in many churches in the prep
aration .of ~ Vocation pay prQgram. I am 
sending them tQ 'you in the profound hope· 
that y61:1~n use, t4em or adapt them ,to 
your own pUlrpQS~~... . 

,¥ ery fraternally yours, 
PAUL E. TITSWORTH, 

" CorrespondintJSecretary~ 
'. . 

April 24, 1921. , have the nations of EurDpe been buddIng up , . 
'. :. such armaments :as eye hath not seen, nor . . ;' .' 

. • ear . heard of, nor the ,heart of man coti-
OUR "EW NATIo.NAL· H9NOR . ceivfd in any, previous age .of human his-

BURTON~BLISS, ALFRED UNIVERSITY, '~3, tory. Never had there been such armies 
(An article dellvered in the Dr. Thomas World a~ those of Germany, Austria, Russia, and 

Peace Prize Contest; April 7, 1921) . ' : 'France. Never ,had there been such a navy 
, . For generations, indeed centuries, in the ' as' that 0'£ England. . Never had there been 
past, we have been mQving fQrward slowly' such fQrtresses as thQse lining the frontiers 
but surely to the great goal of'a permanent '., and shQres of all these states. The very 
civilization based 'upon'the ideas of' reason, presence of arma~ents so complete and .. so 
rig~teousness ,aDd, good will. . Again and 'ready .fQr, instant Use ~de w~r ~ot 'l~
a~n has progress toward this ~nd been halt~ pQssible, not even uncertaIn' but IneVltable. . 
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j'" " Let 'us turn fiom~"the armedca:mps'of: up.~ong,the:'btutisIJ ',s~rfst ()f ;h~s' ~ay,an(i . 
'Europe to, our own peaceful northernb'order . generation .t;and .'dedarea fth'a:t;"::g6~ertirijents' 
'lin~. f.or ove'~ one' hundred. years, not., a ','derive their .. just p~~ers D9t .fro~ ·th~ .wil{ 

.. fort has be~n built along the four thousand of kings"b~t .ironl. the;~~Q1J$ent of,the goy-: 
;mil~~ .. ;of 'bounqary line .bet:ween the ,United erned?" How' practlcabl~:w3:s'1:he movelnent 

'. States and 'Canada. . Not ,a batt1e~hip has for the emanc(pation' :6f . the t4ree million 
, ,floated. upon' the Great. Lakes. And who. ignorant slaves ot the ,Southwnen 'Garrispn 

can, .. d.~ny that the. absence, of weapons of set up his printing press in Boston? .Noth
war .is one:' of the chief reasons, ,if not ing at all is practicable,. t,~ti1 it: is,: inade so 

,. actually the, sole reas.on"why war ~as not by the will pf da~ntl~ss me~. ,.' .'. 
'come'?t.:." 'History t~lls.how Penn arid his. Q'uaker . 
: ,Militarists say; "Battleships, are cheaper followers landed on tp.e bariksof the'Schuyl-

. ,than battles.", They are likewise inciters of 'kill River unarnled,,' nlet 'with the~savage 'aqd 
battles. We can ,as well 'say revolvers are suspiciou's red ski~s, under the famous 'oak 

: cheaper ,than tonlbstones~ Build a· battle- tree, 'aD-d gave to 'them the· hand of 'friend-. 
ship and you arouse the suspicion of your ship. Any wise militarist of Massachu
neighbor, who matches your one battleship setts, Connecticut, Maryland' or Virginia 
with two. Construct a fort, and, you stir could have told hinl'of the treacherous char
fear: 'across the border, and your fort is acter of the North American Indians, their 
straightway frpnted by two forts. Raise. blood thirstiness" their unexpected raids with 
an army of a million men and the nations,' tQmahawk and torch and the ab~olute ne
disturbed and apprehensive, raise armies of cessity, therefore, of being armed to the 
?ther millions-and all the world is arrayed teeth in preparation' against attack. For 
In arms. seventy. years' the Quakers lived in peace 

For c~nturies the chief argument in favor in the midst of a savage people who knew' 
of force has been the preservation of na- that they were defenseless against attack,. 

. tional honor. During' 'the last quarter of a And what ended the happy reign of. peace? 
century we have caught a glimpse of a new New settlers came in, the Quakers were out..: 
national honQr. I t is, the belief that battle voted in the legislature, armament adopted 
and bloodshed, except for the immediate de- and peace with the Indians soon ended .. 
fense of hearth and home, are a blQt on the General Scott~ alone and unarmed, re
shieid of any nation. Well has Andrew cendy succeeded in d~ing what regiments of 
CaInegie expressed this view of national soldiers had failed to do,. namely, subduing 
honor: "Our country can not be dishonored the revolting Indians of Utah. . 
by' any other country or by all the powers Existing side by side in the Mohammedan 
combined. It is impossible. All, honor worlds are two Christian nations: the one, 
wounds are self-inflicted. We alone can dis- the Armenians, the other, the Bahaists. Not 
honor ourselves or our country." Thus is more than sixty years ago each sect was be
the policy of no~-resistance expressed in the ' ing equally persecuted. . The armaments of 
creed of modern men, "We will not stain the Armenians and of the Christian nations 
our country's honor with the bloodshed of of Europe have been' of no aid in, abating 
war.'! the persecution of the Armenians. The Ba-

I~ order.to estaplish. the practicability of haists, - after their terrible persecution in ! 

non-resistance, it is only necessary to prove .185°, in which 30,000 men, women and chil- ' 
that it .will never fail under any circum- dren were' murdered, 'dedicated themselves 
stances, only that it w:ill s~cceed much of ten- to the ideal' afnon-resistance. Pasha 

. er' than the resort to arms.N on-resistance O'llah lived to see his religion carried on by 
is a positive and not a negative thing-.it is millions of followers without· fear 'of oppres
attack, not submission,' but attack on the sion. 
'high ground of the spirit and not on the: ','The cotinselof 'non-resistance has' hither;;' 
low ground of the flesh. to fallen upon the ears of. a heedless wor~~ .. 

What great truth was ever' practicable in But it is certain that this' rriust ever: be Its 
the days w4en it was first discovered and fate ?, The failure of mndern' 'civilization i~' 

" proclaimed? l-Iow:practicable was the' ·gos..: ,·our-tme 'has sobered ·us,· shocked us; ~et us 
pel of 'democra.cy when the first' m'an: stood', tQ"thinking· on ·new.'lines., :We are.' ·ready,. as' . 

I " 

, ,., 
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perpaps n~ve,r be,fore, to see a neW. vision of 
tr#~h, ,to try ~n~w way. pf life.' EmersOll in 
· 'reply to ,criti~isnl of his'~Lecture on War" 
"said, . "We 'never take much account of ob
'j~ctiollS which ~erely respect the actual 
. state of t~e world, but which admit the per
manent e~cellence of .th~ project. What is 
true must at last prevail over all th~ obstruc
'tions and opposition." 

In 1897, Englandofiered a treaty to us 
:pledging that no' cattse'shoul~ ever justify 
war between the United. States and herself. 
The Senate. rejected this compact, saying we . 
'could nQt' arbitrate questions involving our 
national hOilor. Today~ the League of 
~aHons' is an, a~complished fact. Turkey, 
'.Germanv, MexiCo and the United States are 
: ,the fQur .... powers . not represented in the 
i ~eague. . Again, "the. Senate's interpretation 
,of the ternl "national honor" blocked the 

· .~rea~~st .• move "toward i~ter:national p~ace 
.' eyer . ~~d~ .. by the, civilized J powers. Thus; 
'in the ,hands of an unskilled or malicious 

· ,'di~lo~a.cy 'any ques,tion which was ot:i~nally 
. a JudiCial. o~~ .. ma,y bec,~e a question of 

national honor. . Is it national hQnor that 
we iilsist\ipori the .ui1l~wful and unjust de- . 
mand that. we sit as' judges iq our own case, 
.inste~dof ~greeing to ,abide. by the decision 
of a court or tr~~unal ? Posing as the most 
enlightened nati9n on the' face o~ the globe, 
are we to refuse to cast aside those medieval 
notions' jn ,which national honQr found its' 
only "vindic~tiQn in slaught,er: ana devasta-· 

· tion ?Are, we, in the"name of national honor 
to refuse .tosubmit to. unlimited arbitratiQn? 
. The dishonor of Qtie nation is only the 
:fruit whiCh has heen grown by a universal 
system ,of ,dishonor. Only the honorable 
example of Qne nation is ne'eded to turn the 

,,:tide intavor, of -<lisarmaments. Upon the 
,U~ted States, isolated by. its geography, 
by Its democracy, by its blood kinship with 
all the European nations and. hy a com
mand~ng relation to European commerce, 

, falls the burden. The people of all nations 
, turn toward uS' to 'lead them toward the 

light of eternal peace. America .must ,j oin 
the League of Nations and take her, right
ful place as leader in the disarmament of " 
the .. world. , . As Greece yesterday meant 

· beau~, and Rome law,. so, tooay does 
: "AmerIca mean brotherhood and democracy. 

,Once . .let the p()licy of' armament' get £ast
~ ened upon this republic and OUr mission as 

• 

~ nation IS ,at an end. We shall' die as . 
:~th~ns died"as .. Rome: died and as Spain 

~ died. In . becoming an Empire we shall lose 
. that ~rotherhood' whi~h has .long ,been the 
hope' of a disorder¢d world. In becoming .~ 
great power we shall, sacrifice that democ
racy which iong has been the open door. of 
opportunity to ,mankind.,' In gaining the 
whole world we shall lose our own soul. 

HOME 'IS WHERE THE HEART IS 
To the mother who sits' in the twilight alone 

There comes a deep sigh of unrest, 
Like that of a bird in the 'fall of the year 

That sings to an empty- nest. . , . 
She sighs that. the harvest of life is. past, '1 

That her wor~ for the child~n is done, . 
For the sweetness of life that ~bbed sl~wly away 
, As they left her one by one. . 

With £~lded hands as the night c9me" on, 
She Sits by the open door, ". 

V\r atching in dreams the. faces aglow 
.As she saw them in days of yore. 

There was Ned, the first-born, noble and tru~, 
With his, father's stature and face, , '.' , 

And Alice, light-hearted, whose laugh sent a Tay 
Of sunshine'· to every place." . . 

Then .Robert, the thoughtful, < and Reuben his . . . 
. . tWin, " '. , 

And Henry their: .'3tudious· boy, 
And Ruth, . the musici;:ln; whose sweet happy 

song . . ' 
Filled the heans in the home full of joy. 

Then Bessie, the wee one,'. who ruled' all the rest 
With her innocent, 'wins<?me way, 

Twenty yeats ' sge ' waS ' "baby",.' but now she is 
'gone--:;; . 

The bride of a. week and a day. . \ 
. . 

"There are none in the' home now but father: 
and I," ... . 

,; She ~o~ns in the deepening glo'om- ' 
,The brIght happy faces I see in my dreams 

Arej)ut shadows about-the bare room. 
Soon We, too, will leave the once happy home' 

, . 'For another that"$ brighter. than this, , ' 
There to gather the ohildren back one by one' 

'. In our arms for ~e .. good-nrorning kiss.' 

Then ~a day like the old. 'days'; with, the circle 
'. . complete,' '~ '. . 
iWill ,daw~ ,under heaven's bright dome, 

If we find when the ... archangel calls the.long 
roll' . " . 

That our children are all at home. 
. That Robert and Reuben, Henry and Ned, 
. 'Ruth, Alice and, Bessie ~o fair.' , , 
·Are .gathered about us"ah, then we shall· k.now 

It is home, for' the children are there. . 
-M ,.s. S. M. )W right in Chris&n H wGld. 
~ . -

, "Do the square .thi~ by others aud you 
will doubt fewer men.".. ," 

.. ' . i ... 

. ~ .' 
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WOMAN'S WORK ' 
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,',' 

IIRS .. GEORGE E.: CROSLEY, MILTON, ,WIS. 
, Contributing Editor, , , 

MY MOTHER 
Mother min~, ,my heart reIllembers 

Weeks and years of tender care, 
Glorious, tales of' song' and . story , 

" Happip.e&s beyond compare" " 
Visions, fair of .friends and, playmates' 

Shining love-light all: around, , ' 
Arms of c'omfort'everlasting , 

Strength and refuge always found. : 
Singing, rocking in the, cradle ; 

Dreaming peacefully of thee ". 
Growing, struggli~g out of childhood ,. 

Into life's maturity. 

Mother mine, in dedication 
All thy children bring thee, praise 

For thy 'Sacrifice, forgiveness, . 
, For thy help in wondrous ways, 
Present, past or unknown future, 
. Replica of thine own s'oul, 
Proudly of thy J:>est thou gavest 

Ufe and home, the perfect whole. 
, Day of days, to thee in memory, 

Joy and sorrow, love and rest, 
I would think of thee, my Mother, 

I Guiding star, forever blessed. . . . ' 
, -Marianne Clarke. 

, . 

'TIlE CAREER OF A COBBLER* 
~IARGARET T. APPLEGARTH 

help .. Car.ey" ,M~m~. S~~ :wo~(d i1,Y,~ 1Uri1~~ 
she loathe't.o, leave' the~ shor~s' ,of Ehglail~, 
as you' well recall. 'But I say,~t in a.'whii- , 
per; she was mad, with, .crazy fanci~s" in 
her head; and was, kept confined indoors 
until, her days were ended.',', : 

"ae should have put her out of Li.e .way/:' 
said Chunder Singh contemptuously.,. ~ 

But Vishnuswami rebukeq .. him ~n short 
'~~asure : ' "What, ' yqu , say' It? Jlaye: you, 
gained' so small ,a view' or Carey"S~hib's, 
'heart?, With. tenderness arid~ kindness he 
,always. acted;to'Y~-r4,' her, arid, indeed, t~ 
'every ',one .. 'Tim'e w()~ld fai,l, to: nam~ th~ 

, people .. he befri~nded. In C~lc~t~a"for ,in
.stanc~poor orphans and chIldren f,rom th~ . 
dregs of that 'big city, waifs ~o wild you 
wo~ld not dream. of. teaching them, as Carey 
Sa.hib did. His school grew famous! ,And r 
add one more amazing, thing: a HospitaJ 
for Lepers! A!1, you g~umble ? You think 
them only fit for cruelties, to live. their lives 
of torture by the roadside,. kicked at by. 
lazy passers-by? You would, not lift, your 

. hand to help? ,Well, even so was I, my~elf, 
till it carrie to my ears how the ,heart. of 
Carey Sahib melted within him wh;n he '~~ 
their frightful sores, and heard their helpless 
gtoans~' Moreover, I tell you trul~ .that 
the Living God, Lord Jesus, also cared for 
lepers~it .seems that we have erred in pa-3S
iilg': by their sufferings, Chunder Singh." 

"Y ou sav new thi,ngs,-gentleness to wit-
DAWN: INTO A NEW HOPE less wives: to orphans and to lepers; ah, 

Strange things were taking. place with well, this may be best, I know not. W,hat 
Vishnuswami; tears ran down his cheeks, would I gain by . being gentle to' thein?" 
joy bubbled over in his heart. In telling "I ask you: What did Carey Sahib gain 
of his tale a new belief had crept upon but work and worry? He did it tt()t for 
him, and he' sa\v the signs of sheer abandon merit, Qut,for.1ove like that of. Jesus Chri~~. 
in thunder Singh's deep interest. . It was' I' can not phrase it for you a.s I ought .. 
asif-' but no! would men of caste get Tomorrow we 'will read of 'it iit Carey Sa
down into a new religion?~ Deliher~tely? hib's Book. ' At present I continue ~th his 
,Alone upon an empty market-place? life. 'His secoild wife was just. the wife 

"Are \ve to stay" silent until dawn? Is' he needed, a Danish lady of higq' birth whp 
there no more to tell, of Carey Sahib?" his came to India for her health. Long . Y&"lrs 
lisfener 'asked with evident desire. after her death, he mardeq a third tjme ;' .=.t , 

"No" answered Vishnuswami, "there' is i~ not well for Englishmen ·to' be al~rteln 
mor~' , It comes to my head how little I distant iands." ',. . .~ ': 
have said about his actual living; ,the trifl- . "You 'raise' another ,ques~on:., ,fffi~ he 
ing' thing's that make maIl's life quite hti- no adiirig to go ba~k ,across the sea t~~ Eng-
man· his sons his wife, his idle moments. land !i" . " ....... . " . . 
and" 'his death: Put' dpwn your ear and' "I asked that very thing ofhi#f Wl1? .t(Jld 
listen. You will be sad to h~~r how little me all this tate; but he -said rio,. that C.~rer 
. ' :, ,.,~. ' . , Saliib \ 'niV~r . ct~#s.~d: . ~,¥ri': t40~ei,? n:l~~r 

·Copyrighted ~y th~ ~e~~ation of. W'om.~',s oce,· ans·,·· havE!: T 'tiot told' It; now. deep' he Boards of Foreign MISSIons of North 4merlca. . 

loved'India(" ,It was as, his own ,home, where to' $tart his day in peace'ful meditation; star~ 
,he poured 'o~t .Il()rty and one years of end~ light, and he,' came, communing 'with the 
iess tQil, f~r other.s.", r" • ' ,,',' , ' brooding Spirit of his Goa." 

Chunder Singh' sighe<;t' 'profoundly:, "He, ,"Do you tell Ine that he did the planting 
is beyon~ ,,~e !, Had he '!?-o ~)azy. ple~sur~? and, the weeding ?',' 
No idle pas~lIn~? No season of hngerlllg'ln "N 0, he hired go'od men of the gardener ,', , 
the shade ~hen' the s~n is, 'at' t,he top ?,~' , caste; whom he trained in all' the' clever 

"Yes, the,re. was one, placed he l<;>ved pro~'.' arts of planting. ,He, even taught thertt 
fouridly;'.it was' it garden. But '~v~h 'iIl' Latino wording :for 'the ptants; one wi~et, 
this resp~ct h~,did not sitback i~'s'oft eas¢, than the rest, could namealmQst'three hun:. 
for ever' si,rt~c(he' ,was a' boy, in, ;England; he , dred ,plants in Latin. I nlfist make a boast 
had a' passiortfor' the growing flowers, the 'about that garden, for nle,n of science'said' 
buzzing ins~cts and, the:'tr~es': ,. They tell me, it was 'the rarest botanical collection in the 
Chunder" ~itigh, thatwheti' a little lad th~ Ease; perhap~ you may, recall it was on 
walls of 'his 'own t90m were' full of speci- botany that Carey Sahib lectured in his col ... 
mens fro~ all the country ~ide. : Was th~re .lege. Let me tell'one'further tale about it 
a little u~nown flower?' a curio~s' bug? which I, ~n not leave unsaid ; 'for when in' 
Back it went to' his father's cottage, where utter weakness Carey Sahib Was about' to 
he looked at it long and ea~estly ~ntil he die' he said in· trembling voice: 'When',! am 
knew i"t weU';','as 'to the' flowers he k~ew gone, Brother Marshman ,will turn cows into 
what the petals' should be' in': number J and the garden.' But· Marshman Sahib gave 
what shape their leaves; as for the flying him instant promises to., keep the garden 
things, he knew . t~e nurnDer ~f' their legs sacred, and his gardener came each day to 
and wings, where: they breathed an just tell him of new flowers that had bloomed." 
what they':fed:on:r: T~ey :telL me t is ,is "I like it very much," cried Chunder 
science, som~~hingm~n ~r~~e down· .books Singh, "flowers talk' to my heart; but not 
to study ;,1Jut<, CareySa,hib thought out those crawling insects.. Who knows what 
alone, a liitle lad"among the fields of ng- spirits of departed men may haunt them!" 
land." . "Carey Sahib· had ~o such belief about 

"A ctirioits<kind of pleasure to tramp, them. I must' tell you how he wrote about 
around and look for creeping things!" - them 'in many' separatebooks,-' a book for 

"I said itrnysel£! ~utthey tell, me' it is insects, one for birds, .others for: fishes, 
often so,' that~me.n wh<;> serve the Living . beasts and reptiles. Such" full complete 
God most' ferteritly ,find, pleasure in these descriptions, Chunder Singh, it seemed more 
simple things· their God" created when he -than two eyes were necessary to see so 
made thel'\vorld.And 'C~rey Sahib, kept mud#! Ah well, 'this was his nature, a 

"his interest lall his life, and started gardeRs plodding sahib, full of desire to know'. In:-: 
near his homes in IndIa. . Especially so in indeed I hear it. said that had Carey ,Sahib 
Serampote, where you can see tOday a space come to India as a Man of Science only, he 
of ground . five acres' big, a little paradise would still have been the famous, well-known 
walled in to keep away the Brahmans' bulls,' Inan ,he is. I,mention an Agri-HorticulturaI 
the village ·cO\VS, the prowling. jackals and Society 'he started the first there ever was'in 

. the thoughtless youth.· . From north and India."""· .. ,"-. 
south and· east and west-he brought the trees' : :'(To be concluded) 
and flowers of India for his garden; gor- , _ .. " ,. , 
geous lilies, ·climbirig viries· and monster 
trees of every, type" 'rare and unknown in 
lower Bengal; 'mahogany- arid cedar, the teak 
and tania:riria"the carob 'arid· the eucalyptus. 
He wrote Iefters . to his friends' in England 
and requested seeds, So that in time there 
were beds of tropical glories and beds' of 
pri~ English beauties, and long avenue: of 
shade trees known as Carey's' Walk. " Anti' 
in ,this lovely spot, "alone!' ~~ ~aJked with· 
God andprayed~ At' sunrise' he' was: there 

, WORKER'S' EXCH~GE 

, . 

HAMMOND, LA.-·The corresponding .see
retary of the VV oman's Board has asked us 
to tell the 'best things our society has done, 
this year~ , When her . letter ,containing this 
request was read at one of our meetings ~ . 
question mark or something' similar rested 
on our faces. Then we hastened to remark: 

'''We"havect.!t strips of ingrain carpeting, 
spending hodrs raveling' the~,' to be woven" 

... , 

::: ,. 

'. 

:" . , 
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. -some for one of our members. Tied a com- , 
': :fort, sewed ·for one member who was un-
"able to sew for herself., " ' 
, "Met several times, taking our 'own work 
,; and, ~aying something into' the treasury 

each time. ' ' .... 
, ,"Have been on committees' With otbet 

. :W011le~'s Missionary societies of the city. 
,presenting papers on missionary efforts and 
needs in other -lands. Sent conunittee to 
)sol~cit or present the ~ds of starving 
ChIna., " . 

': ' "One member donated material to varnish 
;the floor of the church-her husband doing 
the work." , ' . - .. . 

" Each of, these items' seem very' small in 
comparison with the work, of our large so
,cieties" but we remember the cup of water 
Jesus mentions ana are not disheartened. 
( , In all undertakings and in meetings in 
,general there is a beautiful spirit of de-

. , jnominationalloyalty that is fine to see. This 

the business' of the day. On several Qcca
sions excellent dinners. wer~ served and a 
moderate price chargeC:l ;onothers, the la-
dies took a basket lunch.' . 

Fruit and fiower~ have' been sent'to the 
sick and at ' Christmas' time' sunshine 'baskets 
were sent to ten shut-ins.' Two quilts have 
beenpresertted to a lady in whom the' soctety 
was 1nterested. ., ' " 

Th,e ple~lge to the Forward ~Iovenlent 
has been paid, al~o $75.00 ort pastor's salary, 
and current expenses met. . ' 
, Mrs. Anna Campbell who for many years 
was ,one of the society's most zealous and 
faithful workers was called home 'recently 
after a lingering illness. , .' 

. The officers are: President, Mrs. L. D. 
_Seager; vice president, Mrs. Leslie Tom
linson; secreta:ry, Mrs .. Wilburt Davis' as- . .' , 
slstant secretary, Mrs~ Robert' Jones; treas-
urer, 'Mrs. Erank Dayis; assistant treas-
urer, Mrs. Mabel Davis. . * 

THE NATURAL, 'RESULT OF. PROHIBITION' 

' .. ,also means Christian service. Three' of our' 
. me~bers are public, ~~hoo~ teachers, so; as ~ 

1111e, we_h~ld our me~tings,' Sunday after~ 
,noo~. Mrs., C. H. Hummel, is, (?ur presi-
" ~ent, and Mrs. Ed~ Campbell, sec~etary REV. J.' W. CROFqoT' 

an, d trea, surer.' ,(An address delivered 'b'efore 'the Shanghai 
Women's ,Christian Temperance Union, ,Febru-

. ,Tw61~dies from, one ,of t~e New England ary 7, 1921) , . 
.. ,.~tat,es have been spending the winter here ,The subject 'of my remarks thisafterlloo~ , 
. ',.ap.d - have attended our meetings, helping . "The Natural, Result of . Prohibition" is 

whenever possible and adding to the -in- taken' frpm ,a ,letter ill th~ "N orth China 
,~ ,~erest in other ways. . ' . Daily News" last month . signed' by' "R. E. 

, ,'Outside,' of society news; we are: ,jn the Morse".' In the edifying cor-respondence on 
,',midst of the strawberry season. Many car- the subject of strange phenomena observed 
,.loads are being ·shipped daily to northern in connection with the New Year's celebra· 
points. If any of our sister societies 'would tion, I had written a letter which R. E. 
(visit us now; _ we would be glad to, serve ,Morse described as a sermonette 'on prohi~ 
: them strawberries a la mode or strawberries bition, and he asked whether or not I would 
,and cream and strawberry shortcake. "We ,.wish other countries to experience such. a, 
,have them." ., 'wave of crime as America is now experi-
. : We ,hope the Christian Endeavor ,will re- encing as~he natural result: ot prohibition. 
po;t to t?e RECORDER soon. They have been I may add that from my short letter pub· 

, dOIng thIngs. They also means we, us, and lished at that time there was omitted what I 
alL ',Weare the church, also the Sabbath ,considered as the most striking sentence-a 
school, prayer meeting and Christion En- s~ntence in which I said that for those who 
de.avor. and practically all belong to· every are still ignorant of the scientific conclti-
-thing. ' ~ , , "..)' EMMA LANDPHERE. sions about the effects of alcohol on the hu· 

man system, reCent tragic events in Shang-
:" M~LBoRo, N. J.-Duping the year I~O, hai should be sufficient to show that,drunk· . 
,eleven sessions of the s.ociety have,been held enness is no joke. Probably it was, because 
,wit~ an average of twelve at each session. the Furbush. murder trial was. then sub 
. Seventeen was the largest number attending , judice, that the editor cut out that sentence; 

, "at one time. ", ., , but it is to be feared that. if we wait till no 
, ,Six all-day' meetings have been held, at one is· on' trial or awaiting trial, for crime 

, : which q~ti~ and ~ewing carpet rags, was ,co~itted ~nder ,the influenc~ of drink, it, 

~ -. ". :: .. - "-: -, .•.. -' '. ..".' . 
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Win, be~ along-fitrie'before we 'can discu~s the 
evil' e~~cts'ofa~~ohol: ~)~' ~he' commuriitY. ' 

Perhaps youwtll permIt me to add' thcit in 
that lettet"of 'R~,,'E. Morse, I .waS' 'accused 
of.- 'bei~ . wholly. , without -imagipation. I 
freelyad,-nit that my imaginative powers are' 
not equal -to, those· of several of the writers 
who' took ·par~ in' that "correspondence" but 
still 'I ! claiPl,. ; that J' am not entirely lack
ing' jn:' tljaf faculty." ·T' can,' for instance, 
imagine something of' w):lat must be the. 

8, ' 
Ori"ihe'other.harid"it intis{,'be admitted 

that the newpapers::showed that there is 'no 
small a~ount: of. the' eVasion of 'the 'law ,tor . ' ..... ., . 

the. in:stances o£punishrnent for violation' of 
the law were not a 'few. -, Records of the 
Mixed Court' ~~, ,Shailghaf. show 'a,g~eat 
many . ~violat,io~s ,otothe lii~', ~inst , p~~ty 
lar<~~ny, but no on~ ,on that, account adv~ 
ci,tt~s the rep~aJ,of the· law 'or, the ,li~e~'i~g, 

,feelings of ~the ,judge caJled upon to pass' 
sentei1c~: . ori ,an;ian eonvicted' of murder" 
though ,th~,triurder . is, larg~ly due, to con
ditions' for which the', corin:nunity is respon
sible. J ,hive, soine 'faint imagination of
what~s' meant by the expression "Penal serv
itude :fqt life".'" I C3:n see with my 'mind's 
eye, a 'l()1~g, prOc~s~io,n, 'of Shanghai, suicides 
due to, driJ;lk, arid their mothers' weeping at 
home. But ~y i~agination{ is 'not equal to 
the taslf ofpIctunng the remorse of a man 
guilty of taking the life of a fellow creat:ure 
while' under the· influence of drink, nor of 
,the' feelings of his family when they learn 
of his condemnation andseiltence. Nor· can 
i . really , imagine the t of mind that re
fuses to acknowledge that although' the evil 
eItects of' the open bar re undoubtedly 
sometimes exaggerated, stil it is certainly 

of thieves.' ,". ' ' ' . . ' 
" ,The, cartooh 'which r~pre~ents the: ti nited 

States as dry in' large part but very wet. in 
spots, on account of --:leakage' from the 
. roof '-. ,t:anad~~ertainly has a basis.in fact, 

, the, most prolific single Cause of crime and' 
mise,ry now existent. " . 

Now to come to the more definite consid-, ,. 

eration 'of the" result, of 'prohibition. Of 
course the United StateS,£.umishesthe lead-' 
ing example for the study of such results, 
but the reports, from that country are so 
colored, by prejudice' and so ·contradictory, 
that many peopl¢, belonging to both parties 
of the "wet and dry'.', controversy, believe 
only what they wi6h to believe of the report. 
I may 'claim, however,- to have given soine 
study t.6 arti~les written by those unfriendly 
to tliedrylawas well as those favorable 
to.l it. . ' .• ~ 'also . spent , five' t:l1onths of 1920 in . 
t~e Urnted States, and while most of my 
ttme -'vas'spent in smaller ,cities, I was in 
New'JorJ< twice andih ChiCago a half 
d,oz~n times. ,Among thi~s'most, notice~ 
able were the absence of salo6rts· and the 
pr~valence of advertisements of "near beer" . 
I~'i~:,,1' ,venture, t6 think,' no small'indica- , 
tto~ 'of ,'~he, 'state of a~airs that d~'ring those 
~v~ mont~s:; ~ , <I:id', not 'see a ,;,singl~ per~ori 
un,der, th~ Influence of liquot. !MltT wife' saw 

d 
"nk" ',' .. ' J" ' 

one' ru en'man. 

, ' 

"': , 

\ ' 

~, 

for ~here is unquestionably much smuggling 
o~ hquor from both Canada and Mexico, 
and in lesser'quantities from'the sea board. 
Detroit in . particular', 'the, fourth citY' in size 
in the' United States" is' just across the 'river 
from \\Tindsor, Ontario, wl,lere,. while there 
are no .saloons, citiz~ns ar,e ,permitted to pur
chase hquor for.-theIr own use·at home. The 
recorded consumption of liquor in Windsor 
is su~~ as to furnish evidence that large 
quantItIes are purchased there for use across 
the river~ But the u~e in Detroit is mostly' 
secret, an~ the Sta~e of Michigan is not i~ .. 
pressed Wlth the argument that prohibition 
is a failure in that State. They increased 
thejr dry, majority from' So,<X>O to over 
200,000 in' the last wet and dry election in 
that State. . ' .' 
.. The. enforcement of the prohibitory law 
1S admIttedly very difficult. In the present 
state of public opipion, it should rather be 
compared ,with the revenue laws than with 
ICl:ws against murder and theft, for instance~ 
,Against' smuggling of~oods' 'past ' revenue 
officers the sentiment, was for a long time 
very weak, because a,· consid~rable number 
'of peop~e conside~ed that they had art inher
en~ right to buy goods wh~re they pleased, , 
regardless· of 'government r~gulation. So 
of prohibition~, '\Vhile there is no question 
that 'a' great majority of the American people 

, propose tb "~r'ust in . G'od and keep their , 
~ount~y dry" ,there js,~n active 'and noisy 
minority who',wish to do otherwise~' It'is 
'these' people' who raiSe 'the cry ,"prohibition 
does not prohibit'" because, they know ,that, 
motor' 'car -loads" o~ ; 'liquor are, '. secretl)", ' 
brought across the border', and that what 1S . 

;callti~ ""'~oot~h'~ ~s '.made ittd1rtyfellars' 'in 
New' York arid, ~Chicag6. :" ~And i it is' the 
same class of people ~ho, while telling us 

~····t 
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l~~ th~ q.ry law ,does not q~creas~ the ~tional 'prohibitipn ,pe¢ame' e1f~ctive, this' 
~mqunt.' of' a~coholco~~med~ ar~' r~dy to pri,~ot1' was co~ti:n~()usly '~~led,.·to· ~pacity 
§~nd va~t ·5u~s of motley to fight ,the dry (~,200 ) . F~r the . last ye~r..i~ ha~ ~Y~r~ed 
l~w, ~'~ r~~ntly ~llo)Vn inScot~and. 'i ~bout 069. Be~Qre pro~bi~ion,we Md, in 
., Wfril~ it ~s ad~tted tl¥Lt the la~ is' n<;>t· our Court of do~estic relati0IlS' an ~v~rage 

well' enforced' in all' parts of the ,United of about fqrty cas~ per day, of wife and 
States, no" one who' ha.s .seriou~ly studied child-ap~ndonment and n6n~support Qf wife 
the question denies, I think~ that the con- 4l1d children. In most cases drunkenness of 
sumption of liquor has been decreased very the husband' and' father was the -cause.' Now 
'materially by the dry laws, and those who we have les& t~ ~ne-~alf 'of tha~ ·m~y." 
. are in the best position to know, 'are satisfied But probably the most exhattstive study 
that the resulting clecrease in crime is well 9£ the, effects of. prohibition qn an American 
worth not, oIlly what it has cost to put the ~ity w~s ~hat undertakf!n of t~ecity of 
dry 4Lw on the state ,bopk, but what it is Granq. Rapids, ¥ic~gan, by the ~ditors of 
gQ.ing to CO&~ jn tl1e next few years to bring' the magazine "The Survey" Qn the sugges
about a real effective' enforcement of the tionof Judge Br~~deis ,of 'the U ~ted 
bLw. '., '" . -, States Supreme Court. ~t, s4ould· be said 
:' Th~ actual r~sult of partjal prohibition in ' 'that the "Survey" is nota m~e~ine d~v()ted 
<J~creasing crime,. ,can be seen in almost to dry ptop~ganda, ~ut i~ d~vot~dto all 
every' ~ity of the country. ,"The decre3:sed aspects of socia~ cOQ.ditipIl$ ap.d' indp.~tria1, 
~rrests for drunkenness ancl crime in the rel~tions. ,Almqs1 all of the special number 
great cities where it has beep. hardest to en- for November 6, 1920, is t*en up with a 
force the law, are' convincing. Detroit re- study, of the City of Graq.q Rapids" to show 
Quced the arrests for drunkenness from' what are the, reslllts, in a representative' 
~9,309 in the year 1917 to 6,244, in 1920. American city, of, a year of . freedom from 

. l3dston ,in 1919 had 88,593 arrests for unemployment, ,lo\y wages, and drink. 
drunkenness; in 1920 47,395. In Baltimore Though the editors', spe'cify that some of I the 
there were 3,992 fewer commitments in 1919 good things they found there are partly laue' 
than in 1918, or an average of 270 fewer to highwag~, and ge11-~ral unemplQyment, 
prisoners a day for the last six ,months of their conclusion "is ~uccin<;tJy, state~ ill! the 
that year, ~ccording to Warden Lee of the title given to this sp~ial number-."Prohi-
city jail. Not a week passes but that some bition and Prosperity". . " ' 
jailor reformatory closes its, door or ,Of course' nqt every bu~iness has,' 'Qeen 
~bandons a: large part of the institutions for equally prosperous. It goes without saying' 
lack of inmates. Deaths from suicide, alco- that· those criminals e~gaged' in liquor sell
holism an~ accident have decreased about' ing are" not prosperous except in . certain 
sixty per cent. The removal of the saloon exceptional instances. One is reminded here 
as a public drinking place is, in itself, one of' of a story of a temperance le~ture~' who de
the greatest victor:ies of prohibition." fied his au~ience to name any useful or ne-

" Judge William W. Gemmill, of the Muni- cessary business which"had been injured by 
dpalCourt in Chicago, in his, report of prohibition. A man in the' rear of the room 
October 5, I920, speaks as follows: "Since" stood up. "Dq you mean to say," asked the 
the enactment of national prohibition, the speaker, "that you are engaged in a neces
total number of arrests for all offenders sary business and that it has been i~jiured 
has fallen Qff about 40 per cent. This in- _ hy prohibition ?" , "I do," said the. m3;n. 
eludes arrests for drunkenness, fighting, "What is your business'?" asked the lecturer. 
stabbing, shooting, embezzlement, contribut- ,"I' am an und~rtak~r," was the reply. 
ing to the delinquency of children, wife and This story" h~wever, has nothing t,o do 
child abandonment, and' other kindred, with the Grand Rapid~ report. Grand Rap~ 
offenses. "In the city we have abolislied two ids, it may be said in passitlg, is the furni
criminal courts, l~ted in the worst saloon ture city. An American author has written 
sections, because ther~' was no long~r sufli- of visiting a curio shop in Europe and after 
cieptbusiness tQ ju~tify th~ir lJl~~te~p.ce. a~k~g th~ pri~e, of' the bed on which some, 
Tw()-thirds of OtJr Bridew~l1, Qr ~ity prisQn, anciep.t' king was s~id to h~ve slept, h~ 
W'h..er~ all priso~rs convicted of mis4~· l09~~d it over' ~OJ:e carefully' ~n4 fO\1nd . 

, m~~Qr are' 'sent; has been clos.e<J. :a~for~ "Grand Rapids" stamped:mJ tll~, bmtftPl" ~f " 

, \ 

. , 
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it. " 1'hiS"'stbry',~sO'~i1as nothlrig' to "do with 
,the fciCi' that the -editors ,of . the' "Survey'" 
chose" Gratia: Ritpids ~s a'representative city 
for study. But the size ()fthe City (I37,~34) 
and the fact that it is so largely' given up to 
makirig house ftirnitute~ may have had their 
influence in'the 'choice, as,well as the fact 
timt prohibition ~s 'been enforced' there 
for sometime, but not so long' as to m3;ke 
compa'risbn of, wet and dty~mes' too, diffi':' 
cult. " " , , ' 

,out 'iIi ,part by' these 'and other' figures: ' 
"For six' months" or ,tl1er~abouts, followirik ~ 
prohibition the number of eases before 'the 
police cOUrt dropped enormously. The CaS,;. 
,nal relation between alcohol and crime' was 
clearly shown. 'Indeed the number of cases 
became so few that there was talk 'of con:. 
solidating' the ,police and justices court: 
There 'hardly seerriedenough business to 
keep both ,courts going. That was while t1'te 
city was almost bone dry. Then something 
happened. People began to learn how to 
make' substitutes. W~skey' was imported, i* 
larger quantities from Canad~.' The Su:-

Thewholen:ttmhet: is ,worthy of careful 
study, e~p~d~ly ~hej:~b1es',~nd c~atts. Oile 
table snows what liiles of' bUSIness - have 
taken 'the :pl~ces' of 'the 'I~O' Saloons that 
were closed at midnight on April 30, 19J8. 
Another 'shows the decrease in crime and 
more" ,espe~ially-, the decre~s~ in . certain 
kinds of cnme. We have tIme for only a 

. preine Court held the State Ertforceme~t' 
.~ct itnco~stitutional,' and advantage was 
taken of this to bring in liquor frortlOhio: 

few qtibtations: ' , . - " 
After' discu.ssit:tg the violat,oIls o~, the law, 

one of the writers says: "Nevertheless, de~ 
spite violations" prohibition ,is general1!, ~ ef ... 
fective. The' amount of alcohol consumed 
now, ~Qmpar~9, with what -Was consumed be,· 
fore salootis I were cl()soo, is insignificant. 
Copsidered qumeric~liy, the violations ~re 
many: a law ,againstiill~tder, that was VIO
latedas often, 'wolild grve go~cause for 
alarm. But the two. thihgs are not: compar
able. In one instance we are dealing with 
the isolated actso£- individuals, the other 
with a city~s ,habits. ,To sum up, drunken
ness is' scarce, 'and it is perfectly possible 
to live from, one year's' ;end to the other' in 
Grand 1{~pids without·knowing, ~except from 
occasional item's in the newspapers, that such 

'a thing,.' a~ ~ iri~9xic~ting liquor exists.'~.· 
"FronT miumgers:of theatr~s,. of amusement 
parks, ,of :fact()df:!s, pI, board~ng' hous~s, qf 
hotels"of;e'!.ery,ldnd,'of property an~ place 
that. used to ,haye' its problem of dnn~ or 
intoxiCated':pl~ople" to.. reCkon, _ with, we Jear:n 
that drinldpg had c~sed to be one of. theIr 
anxietie~. '. ,City, ,officials, social w?rkers, 
mini~ters, the chief', of police, the, sherIff an.d. 
othe~s, coricur.~ed in telli~ us t~t boo~e l,~ 
fightIng a' lOSIng game, In Grand Raplds~ 

Police court records for two year~ before 
prohibition began, and, ~o year,s afterward, 
show ci teditction' in the number of cases of 
49·8 per cent~ In other words, the num~r 
0-£ ca~es 'was almost exactly cut: in , halt 
An infe,t~sting' comment inrega:~d to.,p~ohi
bitioh and crime'made by 'Judge C~eswell, 
acting judge of the Police CQurt, is 'borne 

The result was to cause an increase in crime. 
You could'see the figures in the 'police court 
mount up' again; The number of cases 
never got, up to anywhere near what it had, 
been when the' saloons were wide open, but, 
the court had more to, do ,than during the 
early months of prohibition." 

A large- reduction in' offenders is showrl 
by the records of the county jail. ' Here 
there is 'a reduction of, 63 per cent in the 
population of the j ~il ,compari~, the aver~ 
ages of the'two years. Th~ jaIl ~as been 
all but empty a number' of tImes SInce pro.:
hibition went into effect-a condition unique 
in its history. The chief of police was a ' 
bar tender' ·in early life. ' In answer ~o ,~ 
letter from "Pussyfoot'" Johnson as to the 
effects ,of prohibition he replied: "In the 
first place our' police ~orce is .r~uced. 4~ 
per cent as compared WIth w~t It ~as ~he.n. 
we sold liquor: drunkepness 'In, the, CIty 1~ 
reduced 80 per cent; crime 40 per cent. The 
effect it is having upon labor is this-, men 
who were formerly 'bums' are now earning 
a good 'living and taking care of their fam,~ , 
·1· " lIes. " , " 

Among business -c~ngeswhich -the ,re~~
dents largely attribut~ to the, effect of-p:~ ., 

"hibition, are th~ foll~ing:' Houses wh!,c~," 
sell" ~oods ,on lnstalt11e~ts,., ~nd ,eolle.ctIo~, 
agenCIes both ~eport tl1at It IS,m~c~,.easler t? 
make collection than be'fore prohibltton~ In~, 
surance agents, ':report,' that not only, .~re 
premitlm~prud~ore ~rorhp~ll ~ow" but ~~~ 
surartce 1S actually beIng wntte,n, for ,a ,~~r 
greater number of Rfople. R~al estate t11en : 
'deClare that the 'value of salOons' 'and~.l 
jbitnng . properties had. riseri ·1;1lore.-,_r~p'i~~~_ 

, than 'Jhe normal rate of property lntr~e!!. 

.. 
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The record of pawn broker~' transacti~ns' Amollg the straws which show \ which wa, 
showed, a decided decrease. ,,:Seven new tqe wind blows", are,the"facts.·showi~~'great 
banks, , or" liraIl;dies of existing banks h~ve decreas,e in the' number, of alcoholis'm', cases 
been ,established within t4.~, past three, y~ars. ~n Kent Couri.tYHospital; decided increases 

. The' effe<;t, on workers ~n' industry is· dis;.. in church contributions and attendance; 14 
~ussed, by ,both employers and laborers.'· per, ,cent increase in the number of books" 
Most .of the former give several instances drawp. froni the public library.,' ' 
9f .laborers who were fprmerly inefficient, ' ~'As ,we, went about the city, talking lit-

, on account of drink, but whom prohibition ~rally to hundreds of people of. all sorts; we 
has made efficient. A representative opinion were metby two universal bits of testimony. 

,. of the laborer is the following' comment, on Our witnesses would almost invariably begin 
prohibitipn by a member of· the Furniture their remarks by saying that the most no-' 
:Workers' Union: "It has been a surprise.tice~ble effect of prohibition was th~ change 
I have seen men half starved come to work ,that it had brought in fa~ily' life. 'Men 

, in the morning, wearing clothes that were a were now spending more time with their 
4isgrace to the neighborhood. ,Now they wives, we were told. . They were. going out 
~Qme . well dressed~ ~lean, happy, better with them' and taking a great interest' in' en
workmen and better citizens. ,Fathers', are joyment in ,common., . They were planning , 
taking better c~re of their ,children. ,'I ,was with them to<;> for the go,od of the· family. 
accustomed to my ,glass of, beer' .like other' Children were bei:ng better c~othed, better 
men, and miss it now on a hot day. But I fed, bette~ cared-for in generaL'" , 
tell you the sacrifice is worth the while. "I The changed conditions in three different 
hope John, Rarleycorn will stay' dead a mil- families' visited by socialworker~ are de
lion years." "Both employers and members scribed in sonie detail in the magazine, but 
of labor unions told, us that innumerable we must not describe them here.' I, have 
men who formerly drank and had been vio- tried to show you what are some of the real 
lently'opposed to prohibition, were so pleased results of, the prohibition of the sale and 
now with the change in their own lives and manufacture of that narcotic, habit~forming 
in the lives of others, that they would vote drug, more dangerous perhapsthana.ll other 
dry every time the question was raised." such drugs-, 'Alcohol. . ,".' 
, .A paragraph on health reads as follows: 
"Tuberculosis and infantile" m;orality, 

. two good indices of the public health, are on 
the 'decline in Grand Rapids. Though pri
marily ,this is due to effective popular, edu
cation, wiser spending and more food have 
played their part. Folks go to see the doc-

'tor, dentist and occulistbefore they are 
forced to do so by a pain or disability. They 
ipsist on the best treatmet¢. The, vital 
statistics in the years to come will show the 
result of this shifting from' cure to pre
vention. 
. A, paragraph on recreation deserves quo-

, tation: "The demand for automobiles, for 
fis~ng tackle, tents and other sporting goods 
can,hardly bemet~ The boat clubs have 'a 
long waiting list. Fadlities for both indoor 
'~nd outdoor recreation have 5een outgrown., 
'rhe one big improved park, is crowded on 
Sundays. to overflowing. The roads leading 

. out of 'the city are filled with happy family 
parties out for picnics. More 'vacations are 
takenind : longer v~cations. Moving pic
ture,. ,and' vaudeville, theatres ,have ',full 
h9uses.'" ~" . ~. .... . . 

'; ... . NOnCE! ' 
TheU. S. Post Office Department has 

refused to accept as supplements tQ the 
SABBATH RECORDER the special leaflets in 
reference to the work of the' various de
partments of the SABBATH RECORDER which 
were commenced to be issued by the Direc
tor of our Forward Movement. The re
maining four leaflets will be sent in bundles 
to the churches for distribution, directed to 
the pastors. There will be enough copies to 
supply every subscriber of the SABBATH 
RECORDER in each community, with extra, 
copies for other people; Scattered subscrib
ers will have the four leaflets sent to them 
by mail, two at a time, under one cover, to 
save in expense of postage. 

For you' and' for me there is" an: open 
door' of ,possibility. ,The glory of life to 
a Christian' is tobecQme Christlike. 'I may 
not only have Christ for"me,; I may have 
"Christ in me, the· hope 'of glory.~'''':-John 
Gardner. ' , , . ...', " . " 
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than is work, 'cirid'\"lik~wise:'few 'things are', 
~'.' 

YOUNG· PEOPLE'S· WORK 
'1 . 

' .. 

more distracting~ . 'Vhat a' blessing it is 
that. in time of extreme' sorrow or, during 
great emotional strain we can turn our at
tention to our daily routin~ and find relief. 

REV. R. R. THORNGATE, S.A.LBMVILLE, ~A..; The heartaches and worries of life seem , ' Contrlbutln&, Editor ' .. 
less severe if the hands are busy and the' 
brain' occupied, with the problems that de-" 
mand ' solution. A difficult task requires 

'~. F. JOHANSON fixeq attention. "'111 :the sweat of thy face, 
Christian Endeavor Topic tor Sabbath Da7,. shalt thou eat bread", is rather a blessing to, 

M~7 14, 1921, 'C.,.;..! ' , mankind' than a curse. The ,person whq 
,DAlLY READINGS,,! finds something useful to do 'each hour of 

Sunday-Labor contentedly (Ps. 104.: 21-31) the day is' more: happy ,and contented than 
Monday:--Labor usefully (Prov. '10: 16) , , 
Tuesday-Labor willingly (Ne~. 4: 1-6)' , ' is the idle person.' . . 
Wednesday-Labor cheerfully., (1 Thess. 4.: 9-12), The process of acquInng .an ~educatIon, 
T~ursday-Labor faithfully (Luke 12: 41-:48) " 'of earning a living, of making a -business, 
Fnday-Labor ho~fully ,(Ps. 90:. 17), k or profession it success are all very exacting-
Sabbath Day-TOpIC, How to enjoy one s wor .. . ,'.. b : 

' (Ecc1, 3: 1-13; 5: 18-20) " " and If achIeved WIth success should e, e~- , 
. " ' . J " joyable. ,Enjoying anything, however, ,IS 

We, seem to, be, so co~stItuted .that we pretty much a mental, attitude. , We can 
must occu1?Y .. o~rselves WIth phySIcal ~and make up our minds to enjoy a thing if we '. 
mental ac~rv~tI~s.: Tlte Master. appo~~~ns want to. Many men spend thousands of 
to us all::t<;c(>rdl~~o~~ur respective a1?I~ltIes dollars and vears of 'time learning a pro-, 
one, tW():.,or Jiye t~Ie.D:ts and e~pects us to fession or trade only to discover when too 
u~e the~., ~oI?~:abvelY,~e,,: of us ~re late to change that they might like some~ 
gIven th~ ?pp;?rtp111tyofchoo~Ing. the kIn~ thing else ,better.' These people have no, 
of work,w~ ,~a~t to .do., ~Even, If w,e do right to make other people'm.iserable because,' 
choose we fin4 SOltlevery, ,dIsagr~eable tasks of their own mistake or mIsfortune. The 
to perform. ,,~ome, of the dutIes, we find thing to do is to' make the best of it. Why 
before.~s. are pleasant;~ome are 1!npleasant. 'let any one know that you don't .like the lot, 
Som~ttmes we feel that the task j~st, before that has fallen to ,you ? ' If there IS no escap": 
?se IS the. ~ardest . ~n4; m~nest j ob th~re ing the job you find yourself in, make your- . 
IS. But . !o~or~ow or n~xt w~.e~, we l~ok self enjoy it. ' , , " , , , 
back .up~n}t and, won~~r:why It ,~eemed, ~o I can think, oof. no class of activities that 
form~?a;~l~.: ,.: ,,', , " " ,;: . " : . '.' " " does not have' some disagreeable things con~ 
. It IS sqf!1,e~l1~~~' y:r0J.1~o1:1~ly~~ppos~d that nected, with it.:' But' there must also be 

there fre 'certa~~. r!~han4~:J)nvIleg~d~' ~~a:- , some, very, pleasant, aspects~" M:~ditate ,upon: 
acters,)V.p.?:h~y'~, ~~~l,r~ay'<boug~ and P~I~ or ,emphasize· in· your' ~ind.the"'pleasit;g'a~,;, 
f~r th~0~gh,11fe,~~~ .t~~t,. there I~, no~h~ng. peets: "and ·~do t4e other 'wIthou~: 'l~~tlng It-, 
for t~~~,.to .d<?:b~t to jus.t s~rt "of ~)t,I~t .. , 'annoy yoU: and .. your.: days of tOll wIll pass' 
No Ol~e: cangrow,fr.om chtldhoo~ t9 ~a,n~, by brightly. Why not then, let us ,b~ : happy' 
hood or,w9~a~~00d: a.nd,d~,:,elop'.a ch.aracter in the tasks our 'hands find .to>,do,? :Paul 

" 0: pe~S?~a~lty WIthout ~~;erbng~ him~~lf phy~ says, that he 'has -learned in, whatso~ver state " 
slcally an~ ,mental~y., ,,' ',', ,,' " he finds hims'elf therewith to be content:: 

Then; some ?f ,you, h(i~e. ine~ ~he :f~l1ow: Would, not 'that be a good principle to,apply 
who t4i~s t~t, thy :w.qrst) o~ In th.e world to this Christian Endeavor topic?' " ' ':, :, 
has fallen to him' ,and _he proceedst,o ~ake I, ' " .• 

'not oilly qim,self'lniserable .abou.t i~ but every 
one 'who will lend 'him a lIstenIng ear. < 

If work is a "necessary element of life, 
whynotrhake the. performing of it ,R pl~as
tire'? We seem to ,have to spend our time 
'here ':anyW~y.' ,:Why not- sp~n4. it ,doing 
somethiiig,:useful and enjoying it? "~' 

Few things in life are more- absorbIng 

'~'Oh, :wha~ a" simple 'tHe' iti'i~£:to fil(up:,~f~~, 
d~y wi~~ ,happy" useful tC!il;" tq ,,:b~ , ~11?-~:~ , 
to hav~j sympatl~.y,; t~ 'op~n. o~r ;h:~rt,~ ::d~~" 
by":g~y- too t,he,lbve, ~f .. :~~)(l .. ~s, rey.~led :,~~, . 
us' in _Christ and' walk,~n. ,~w~~t fe~~9:ws!!~R: ' .' 
with, 'him' as' f'dend with"Jtiend~- arid 'the~: 
to love others with this same,lo¥e !". " 

~ . 
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, . 'rnE.Ft;D ..... ~JW. ~Q'y"C'" ()f CHIlJlCHES-- . -~,~. e t()f '. wag··eS:'t~"meet,.;the::',risin.·~·O':::cost of ., . .' .' : .. ~ 'WAR'I~'WORJ .. ' "". living. ~,.': ';', ,'~'. , 

' DEAN' A~TH~RE: '~AIN ' , " TI1e piOst sigmliqii#·d~Q!<i;;~eQ. by 
Repr~sentatives of the,' Federal Council the commission on' the church. andsoci-tl 

yi~ited" training ~mps, navy' yards, \ army servic,e Quring the' quaqre.nn~u~: w:as "The 
PQ~t~, forts and prisons for the purpose ot Church and S6cial.:Reo·rgaruzation": This 
trying to discover. ,wnat could he done in document was mailed to 115,000 ministers 
the, way of bringing religious influences to and was given. mu~h s~e iR: th~ religious 
these' ,places. ' . , . ' and. secular press. Th~ great New York . 
. There was "extensive. co-operation with dailies published abstracts and editorial 

co~ment. The foIlowltig .. brief 'paragtaphs ' the American Red Cross in the way of. seek- will indicate the gene)'al character' of this ' ipg to carry various sources of comfort to d ,. ".. , , 
ocunlent. ,'.,', , s~ldiers and sa,i1ors, and in this work there O!lC' of the. most Urgent questions be-

, was considerable co-operation among minis- fore the world at th~ present. time relates 
' ters, priests and rabbis. to'tlte'll1ethqd' qi' socii!.! recon.struction. Shall 

; Earnest efforts were also made to secure it be by constitutional .and~eable .rueth
,the co-operation of rural ministers in the ods, or by class struggle and violence. 

matter of greater food production. Oile im- . The supreme teachings of Christ 'are of 
. portant war-time work was the association love a~d brotherhood.. They express them
with the Public Health Service and other s~Jves I~ a. depJocra,cy in the cO-9peration 
national agencies in the field of social hy- of every citizen for the good :Qf.~11.0ne 

'giene for the purpose of preventing disease ~nd is equal and world .wide jqstice which 
and "fitting the'men to fight". Probably the constitutes a high goal ofhumah endeavor. 
greatest single service of the commission . Proletariat dictatorship by a feW men' is 
during the war was to labor for the religious as ~bhorrent as any other dictatorship. The 
care and social welfare of the vast numbers hope of the world is in the co~operation of 
of workingmen and their families; who inclividuals and clMses, and· the final elim
crowded into the war produ~tion commu- . ination of classes through the extension of 
nities. tqe brotherhood of a Christian, society. To 

Liberty Churches were churches organe build up this co-operation is a supreme aim 
ized in new tow~s that were built up by the' of the church. , . . . 
war department for 'the purpose of manu- A deep cause of unrest in in~ustrY is the 
facturing munitions of war. These churches derual to labor of a. share'of indu~t;rial man .. 
were successful from the beginning. agement. Controversies. over wqges and 
' 'Among the lessons growing out of these h~urs never get to the root of the ip.duse 
~xperiences, the commission reports three. . 'trial problem. 'A valuable r.esult wQuld come 
First, the' war brought many churches into from the participation' of labor in the man .. 
community and national' service. Second, it agement of industries in the way of making 
Was shown how Roman Catholic, Hebrew, ' possible again th,'e hearty co-operation of aU 
and Protestant could 'work tog~ther. ,Third, . ~ngijg~d in the given industrY and in a new 
it. also seemed to indicate that the idea of era of . goodwill: . . . 
the Liberty Church'is applicable to such The Chri~tian andRlodem conception of , 
communities as loggtng camps;' small indus- industry makes it' a public' service, and the 
trial towns, villages, at1dall small neigh- interest~ partie$ are labor, capi~ ~ the 

. horhoods, of which the pastor 'may become co~unity.· \ " . , .' .. " " 
communitY organizer, and' even the' Dire~tor ' The fre~dom, the right of women 'Jo poli .. 
of Education. tical and economic eqit~ity witlt mefi, are 

Tlte commission sought to keep in close fundatnf!ltal to democracy an4 to ili.e safety , 
contact with the labor situation in war in- of the future~ This does not' contradict the 
dU$tries,'that it wght wQrk for the sake of idelil thitt home making imd mother1toqdwiIJ 
safe..g1.!lirding the, welfare of, men and ;llways be the great profession of woman~ 
jOlJl~Jl with ,reference. to housing,re.cr~~ kind. '. , . " .. '- '.' '" 

. '~qti~ h~lthi transportatio~, equ~ity of tre~t- 'The service of. the colored:soldiersin,tl1e 
ment for p~~h men 'I.fld' ,,"omen, a!W an '11;1- war imd' th~ loyalty of' the col9r~ 'pe<>j11e to 
. 'I - I." I ~,' • '. " J..". . _ •. ' .... , •. , '.. \. k 

: ~~§, ~~~~~ r~l ;~f.O~~E:R ,.' . . . 

the nation dema~4. tpa~t~~¥ should be recog
tP.z~.4 fu~'y ~. ~rperic~ns ~d flJI] ... ~tizens, 

: . *#dthat' ·\he~" ~lt~1.tld. be gtven, .. ~u~e~oe 
nomic and prof~ssto,nal oppqrtuntttes. . . 

;L~t. P~. f~~l.; Itl~P< ~e •. a~e; .ept~~~,~. ~P,Ol1.· a . 
~e.w or4~r t~" whic4 L tve ~bsorhtng; c~n~ern 
,of the ~Qr1d "'rUI be: fpr ~~ial' just~ce, :and 
the greatest well: being"ofthe, largest pos
sible number., Let us.' be . anima~ed' b}' tt-.e 
religious. and ethical spirit that' f01:1rid I jts 
,~upr~me expr'essiqri in the _life of Jesus 
Christ. .. 

The church is called to render great serV'. 
ice in the work of, Americanization which is 
n~~ssary ~9 t~~ dey~lopm~nt '<>;£ ind~strial 
democracy. A part of the duty ~nd privilege 
of the church Just now -is to show the way. . 
to right"and w~se principles 'for our guid- . FOLLOWERS OF ST. . JOSAPH.A·f,ST. 
:In .. ce .. i~. t!J. .. e actu, ... al. tas~s :of sOCial r~on- STANISLAUS, AND, ST. HYACINTH 

· ~truction.The rtg4t C'OijTse for the church . "OBSERVE" SUNDAY~ BUT 
is therefore.· tost.udy social problen1s' from "NOT ACCORDING TO 
. the point of view' of the life. and . t~chings BOWLBY" .' . 
of Jesus' of . Naz~reth~ ,and, acting loyally. ROBERT B. ST. CLAIR 

:w.d ',uns~shl.y' ~rirding to it's teachings, Ce~tain Detroiters were amazed, ,while 
to exercise.an educational influence and use oth",'rs were amused, when the large plac-. 
its institutional·' organization fOf the Pt:'O-'. . . , 
mQtion:'<9f:~human happiness, soci.al justice ards announcing the "First Field Day Ex~ 

.. f . cursion to Sugar Island, given by the· As-and the 4,eI1.1()crattzlng 0 . soc~ty. ' .' . 
The church needs to. be brought, Into sodated Young Men's Clubs" were placed on 

- the closest pos~ible relations with the wage telegraph, posts, in. store' windows and· at 
earners' of the" nation. ,And Christian minis- other points of, vantage by the committee in 
ters 'shOllld ~kUo.w~onotpics.,and social prob- charge' of the pUblicity arrangements. 
terns' asweI1 .astheology,. and should have . Followers of the, jndigo-hued policy· of 
an earnest desire to devote their lives and. Dr. Crafts, Dr. Bowlby,' et. al., tnay not have . 
their energies to 'the welfare of the people. been able to give a very lucid account of the 

The e~p~nen~~s Of· the war, revealing as lives pf Saints J osaphat, Stanislaus and H y_ 
theydo!"eyersion to barbar:ous practices by acinth, some even thinking that the latter 

· highly civi,li~(!~ ~oples, the nearness to the , was one of' the pagan goddesses of spring, 
surface of· savage instincts and deep selfish-· or, po,ssibly, of horticulture, yet the first 
ness in' vast numbers of men,. the willing- name sounded more or, less. Biblical, and en
ness to profiteer . '00' the· part of workers as deavoring to rec~ive the other names at par, 
well asemptoyer~, the intensity of racial. they stood aghast at the "day" ( Sunday) 
tiatiorial'arid religious antagonisms-these upon' whicl} this "excuqHon" ~ to be held, 
exper~ences have demonstrated anew .that ~nd, ~spe~1al~y,' ~t ~'the ev~nts scheduled 
the progress of h:umanity i~ dependent not for that d~y. .. . _. .' 
alone'upon ~ocial organization,'but upon the . lJpon inqujry, it was ascertained that RD-

· &treQ.gth of the moral emotions and the 6dis_ . man Catholic churches, with the above nameq 
cipljIl~ pi charactef. Saints as patro~:srwere to be found in J?e':' 
' The fti§t<>ri~l £pACtiQns of the chijrcn troit,and. that baseball clqbs, -r~pres~ntl~ 
which should be emphasized are Christian. said churches;, were to engage 'In 1he dla
culture,ev-angeiism and religioUs education, mond contests on' the particular Sunday. , 
with the new . sanctions that are created. bv The announcement also stated that: "The 
iPQde~n' ~ondit1ons. . Every movement o"f boat leaves foot of Griswold Street at· 8.40 
50cial reform' will be partial and disappoint- a. m., tick~ts 60 'ce~ts. B~sebaJl ~m~s by the 
it'J~ without a powerful work of e~ucation, St. J~phqt's" St. St~Ilislaus' and St. Hya- , 
both generft,l a~d. religiou,s. . . cinth's baseball teams. ~elay races for la-

In'our efforts in the direction of socia! dies and gentlemen. Jumping contest and .~ 
r~onstrltction;we are relating' Ourselves to many other .. ~mu~ements" including. free 
the welfare and 9appiness' of milliqns (,·f dancing at the islan4 ~l day." .. . 
p~mqn beings who are not ~illing. to subnlit . Eight-forty ·a. m.appear~d to be a .ndIcu
to .injustic~-or to ·u~eces~ry'privation. and lous hour for Sund4y mQr~ng, espeCIally to 
suffering: Tpey are d~eply~~d;. j~stly' ~n. the Lord's Day AJ.lianc~ peqI>Ie.,~n~ ~hey 
earnest. . .. , ~ . , ". -.' ". thoqght . th~ O!thoJtc' Y9uths were .~~p.tirely 

'".":" \ - .~. , :. ~ . .'. , .. .".. . 
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disregarding the so~calIed ~sacredday of rest. 
Had they' given' thought, they woqld' have 
remembered that their Catholic frierttls were 
doubtless e'ady: 'astir, attending 5 O'clock 
Mass, ·thus being free for the. remainder 'of' 

.. th~ day from a Catholic standpoint. 'They 
mIght also have consulted "The Sincere 
Christian Instructed", written by a Roman 
Catholic Bishop, the Rt. Rev. George· Hay, 
D .. D.,.and fourid that it was the.- duty of all 
Catholics 'to :hear Mass on .sufidays, and also 
to abstain "from ·all unnecessary servile 
.works, and employing ~t;uch a portion of the 
day in the exercises. of piety and devotion, 
tqat we may truly he said to keep· the day 
holy J and particularly' to assist at the holy 

_ ~crifice of the l\1ass". . . 
: But, say our Protestant friends, these Ca

tholics are not observing Sunday according . 
to the Fourth Commandnlent. ·Very true, 
yet these same Protestants· should remember 
that when we approach them in behalf of 
the binding obligations of the Sabbath of 
Christ that their reply generally is, The Sab
bath is abolished} nailed to the cross, a yoke 
of !bondage, carnal, Jewish, etc .. , etc. If 
this he SO~ then 'i.~.'h'V criticise the' Catholics? 

In Daniel 7: 2,5, it is recorded that a 
certain P9werwill think to change times and 
the law. The Catholic Church confesses, 
through its numerous catechisms, to beilJ.g 

. the author of the' "change". To all intents 
and. purposes, it pleads "guil~y" as charged,. 
but even though all the world wonders after' 
the Beast, God still lives, and though all but 
seven· thousand bowed their knees to Baal 
a~d his worship, God is still supr-eme, and 
WIll fin~lly' 'triumph .ov~r ·his ·enemies. 

The' . p,ower shall "~hink'" to. change. the, 
lavl. .'. ; ; 
. It ha.s. ahother. ·'.:think" ~oming. · 

The law· is' eternal! . , . 

:' .... 
. SaLbatb Scbo~l.· Lesson VIl~May 14, 1921 

,. ·WORKING W'ITH OTHERS 

:; ·f Corinthians- 12: 4-27; John. 6: '1-14 . 
. Golden .Text~~"Ye ~re- the· body of Christ~ and 

severally members thereof." 1 Cor: 12: Zl. . . ... :. 
• , .... DAILY' REA;DINGS'. 

May 8-1 Cor~ 12: 1-11 
. : May ~1 ,COl". 12: 12-17 . \_ 

...... - . '. ·.May 10--1 Cor. 12: 18-31 . '. 
.; .... ,May 11-1 Cor. 13': 1-13 

;'-: .. ' May.12-John·6: 1-14,.' ..... . 
'. :·'~.;'·M~yJ3::1.Cor. 3:,1-U- .. ,', ".,'! 

. May 14-=-Psa. '133 ~ 1-3 , ;- .. ~ 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) '. 

;: ' 

. DET~6I'I'}'MI¢If~-+?~bb.a~~,:i\p~il·23, was 
Inde~d a .. high·d~y 'in Zion to~h:e new' church 
in Detroit~ / A' fa,ir:'sized audience. gathered 
to .'hear a stirring gospel. sermon. :hy )?asfo~ . 
Kel.ly, of: the,. Battle Creek Church . after . 

• ' -' . - . J- ~ .' • p •• • ~ ..., ~. 

~h~ch .Elder.~. H.' W~b~r.·gav~·an;4rgel1t 
InvltatIo~ . to any. who. deslre9 to unite, with 
the. Detroit Church .to' do' so.·· .. Our little 
company' was gr~atly·.~np\)~raged .when. the' 
f911owingbelieve:rs inthe:,Lord,Jesus Christ 
presented' themselves for-admission jnto.th~ .. 
chu~ch: Mrs. Powelson,..' Elder ' J~ J~. Scott: .. 
Mrs'.' F .. , J. Sc6tt~ 1\1ts~~'· Macomber Pall]' . . .. ' . ., 
Weber, .. Edith Whitehead and 'Annie ··E. St 
Clair.' . ~ .• .. ~ ~ ':' ". .. .. ' I:' ........ ' .. ~ . 

.::They,\vere·.glvenlthe right' hantl' of felloW:~ . 
ship, ~on. b~haJfof::'thethurch 'by 'Elde(~ 
Kelly, \Ve~er and: St.:· 'Clair~; . Several :wh6: 

, have not as ·Yet been ilnmersed, \vili follow' 
their Lord' in baptism at an ea.riY··date ... '. 

_ On ~~bbath, Aprif. 2, . Miss Elizabeth AI:~" 
. 9~r~s was. united i~ holy matrimony by EI~ 
der.'We~er to)\lt.Merley Case,"~t the Sev;.: . 
.enth pay'· .Baptist- service~ ; The' bride ' wa~ . ; 
attended"by '-Mrs>:ArtHui-Weber, and' tIle
bridegroom by Mr:":Arthiir WeDer~' ' .... " "'~~~' 

. , . 'RO-nERT" B. ST.CLAIR~·'· 
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'·.:·P~lNCE "AND 'THE' PIE' .' 
r'" .. '\ I .. f'" :. ., l' ..,. .' 

· Old .Prince likes. pie-.. oh, just .as well 
As I do! And he'll smell, and smell 
All 'round my' pOckets, when I go.' . 

. ·.Into his stall,he'-., hoping so " .~:\. 
That I've brought pie! And oh, one day. . ... . 
W4en he'~. been working, hatil~ng ha.y, , ... . 
And afterward had Deen turned out ' .. '.' 

'" . "0 
, '. \ . 

nice and joyful things you. can find, and the 
vet.:Y.first momentYQu~get a chance try to do' 
sOplething loving and kinq." . . . 
',l\tlaisie, . now ~ . sat· very" still '~and straight. 

y es~th~te was the bird for one thing ; and 
the tree. Then, timidly,' she glanced' about· 
the room. . . . ". :', , .. .. '. '., 

"What a pretty girl sat next to her!. She' 
caught her brea:th' a little-' she~d' :like' lier . 
if she only' knew her, she' was' sure; 'and a~ 
if in answer to' her ,thought the other girl 
turned,' and their .eyes met,and-" "Why~'" 
'thought Maisie, "what a ~ovely smile!".' ' Just to cQoloff, and browse about, . :\'. '" 

He strolled up 'round the house-':'baek,·:slde-:-. . Another. girl just beyond, with freckles 
~and a torn apron, looked as shy.--and :uncom

. for~ble as Maisie had· felt only a moment 

And he saw a window open wide- . ,'.! 

The pantry window!-' and, oh my r .... .;,... ". 
·On the sill, to cool, sat my· saucer' pie I"~ . 

before, and as Maisie caught her eye she And when 1 went in afterjt, ., ' ... ' . "_:' ." . 
Princewa~ eating the la~t wee ~it! '.. . 
And first I almost thought 1'd cry, . . 
For oh, .. I do like 'saucer pie!' . 

renlembered yet again her. nlother's words.' 
Touching the tips of her fingers verylightlv . 
she tossed her a kiss, and something sweet·. 
and warm 'drove the very thought of tears 

But Prince just- ~miled, with his.j)cind old eyes, 
And then I wished for. a bushelot pies-·. .. ..... 
Apple, and. cU'3tard, an9 peaclh·. an~. mince~~·. . 
Every one for our dear old Prmce! ' . ' 

. ,away as she saw ~ahappy smile-come into the 
other girl's face. . . .' 

. -OUf' Dumb· Animals.'· 
'. . .. ~ . 

, .; 

, .THE NICE'TjuNGS . 
It was~ ~aisie's first 'day at'. school, and 

she felt very small and strarige.. She had . 
always been a shy little girl, choosing rather 
t9 st~y with her mother than play amonithe 
other children' 9f the neighborhood, and 

,.now, as she sat ather desk surrounded by' 
unfamiliar faces,' her. ey~~ grew-very. bright, 
.with a sort of nloistbrightness, and her: 
cheeks 'w¢re . very red. 
. Outside, tl~e' sun was dancing about fhe 

:grass an4 w~'ks}n 19n9,: bx:ight streaks ~!l~ 
all the leaves; on: t4e great tree by the WIn.:. 
:dow just 'at her hand seemed to be nodding 
at her and whispering, "Come out andpIa.y!. 
'come out and play!'''.' e.,.... .' 

She swallowed a little harder, and rolled' 
h~r hanqkerchief a.little. tighter. "Oh,- why 
did one have. to go to' school !". . 
" Then,. just as the tears . were ~bout to 
.fall, a small brown bird perched suddenly on 
,~e tip ~f ,a· low bough and, dipping his 

. ~ttle head this way and. that,. began to· sing, 
and as he sang Maisie suddenly remembered . 

· 'how she a~d 'her own _yellow canary had 
· 'been singi~g together yesterday when" her 
· tJlother came in and told, her she·· was to 
.' :Start to schooi on the· moirow: . "Arid re-' 

". 'Pember, d~r,". she had' srud~ "thaf if you 
.': ·feeI lonely Clnd· stra~e\ 'the .. best: thing you 
·,:.~an do is toJook .ab~t1~ .and see how many 

.. ";,. ". .. 

. . A moment later the teacher came down 
the aisle. "Getting acquainted?" she asked 
kindly; and- suddenly Maisie smiled . aJrnost 
as brightly as the sun outside.' Why-how 
manY' nice things there were ! . Shaking out' 
her handkerchief. she put it· in her pocket. 
Cry?' 'not she! ,"1 like school!" she wh~~
peredsoftly .-C hildJ s Ge1n. 

:1 / ~ 

. ';NOnCE!' 
The U. S. Post Office Department has 

refused to. accept as' supplement~ to the , . ' 
SABBATH::- ~ECORDER , the' :.-sp~cial ·"Ieaflets in . 
reference to the work of the' vanous de-

. partments ·of the, SABBATH RECORDER which 
were' commenced t.obe issued by the Direc
tor of our Forward Move~ent. The re
m~ining four lea:flets will be sent in bundles 
to the churches for distribution, directed .to 
the ·pastors. There will be enough copies to 
supply every .subscriber of the SABBATIl 
RECORDER in each cqmmunity, wit~ extra 
copies for other people. Scattered subscrib
ers will have the four leaflets sent to them 
by mail, two at a ~ime, under one· cover, to ,
save in expense of postage . 

"Be . of g~. courag~" runs' all the way .' 
,from 'Genesis' to. Revelation, all the way 
from' Noahirt the floodswept world to the 

'last star' tn the crown. of l "him that over": 
cometh.'~-l; R. Miller~ • 
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NOTlCE!-' 
TheD. S. Post' Office D~p~rhnent has 

. refused to,: accept as ~uppl~ments· to :the 
Si\BBATH . RECORDER the speci31 leaflets in 
reference to the' work of the various de
i>artrrients of the SABBATH RECORDER which 
were commenced to be issued by the Direc-. 

_. tor of Our Forward Movement. The re
maining four leaflets will be sent in bundles 
to the churches -for ..distribution, directed to 
the pastors. There will be enough copies to 
supply every subscriber of theSABBATIi 
RECORDER in each cOIi1munity~ with extra 
copies for other peopl~. _ -Scattered stibsc~ib
ers will have the four leaflets sent to them 
by nlail~ two at a time, under one cover, to 
saye in expense of postage._ 

BOOKLET-HEART SERVICE ' 
Direct.· Persuasive. Helpful. Practical. 

Ten 'cents the copy. Three",copies, twenty
five cents. Address: William Porter Town- . 
send, Publisher, S;outh Plainfield, New J er-

_sey. 4-18-11. 
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'_ ''QJ;E SAB~ATH UCO~ER 
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• .' -, ~ iJi.; •• ;;e L~ o.;.aileri n. 'Do;" iHiiW 
-Lwei .. P. Bare., B"'n~, M_apr 

. Entered ·8.S second-class matter Ii 'Plalnfhl4 N J - .', ,,' 
. . Terms of Subscription . 

Per Ye'ar . • ......... -............ ~ . ~ ........ $J;i. 
Per Copy •••••.•.•••.•••• ~ • 0 • .; • 00 ...... ~ • ~ •• .; • • ... 

Papers to' foreign COuntries. In(!iudhi*C"ft&~' 
will be o~a.rged 50 cents add1t10nal,' on acceu~t 
ef postage. . • '.., .. :, ' '. .' 

All subscriptfoDs _ will .be . ~lijcoQtI»lied oil. 
year after date to which pB.ymEmt.ls rftade unle., 
expressly renewed. : . 
. S:uosc.rlJ)tions. w.lll be discontinued at dateet 
expiration when so requested., , 
. All communlcatlQns, wh~ther on buslnes.or 
tor publlC"UOri, should be addrt!ised te the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plalnftela~ N. J. . 

Advertfslnli rates futnlshedOJi r~uelt 
. . 0.' '. ~ ,.k, •. ,.,." " ... ; 

Everywhere and at ali times be'reach'itig 
out for God,-="in. thy pleasures, in thy. failL . 
ures~ itt thy rioonHges, ~rid in thy inidrughts. 

: Pray to him everYwhere.. Pray with!put 
ceasing,and' thy ·life shall be filled with the 
presence of the divine, girding.it with power 
and making it fragrant with, the delightful 
perfumes of grace.-I. H. Jowett. 
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SALE~ COLLEGE'" 

Huffman' Hall . , 

Salem College has acaralog for each 'interested "Sabbath Recorder" reader. Write for yours .. 
'. College, .Normal. Secondary, and Musical Courses. . 

Literary, ,musical, scientific and athletic sttulent organizations. Strong Christian Associatlons. 
. Address S. Orestes Bond, President. Salem,W. Va. . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
. . A modern, well equipped standard College, with 

Technical Sch()ols. 
Buildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 

a Million Dollars. )' 
Courses in' Liberal Arts, Science, Engineering, Agri

culture, Home Economics, Music and Applied Art. 
Faculty of 44 ·highly trained specialists, representing 

2S pri'ncipal American Colleges. ' , . 
Total student body over 400• . 

College enrollmellt over ?!oo. 
College Freshman Class 1920, 75. / 
Combines -high Class cultural 'with technical and voca-

tional training. . 
Social and moral supervision emphasized. 
Expenses moderate. . 
Tuition free in EngilJ.eering. Agriculture, Home, 

Economics and' Ap'plied Art. , 
Endowed Scholarships for worthy, needy applicants. 

. For catalogues' and other information. address 
'- . 

BOOTHE COL. WE L DAVIS, LL. Do, President 

tbe Fouke Se 001 
REV. MUL, S. BURDICK, PIlINCIPAL 

Other competent' teachers will assist. '. _ 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for furt'aer information, Rev. Paul' S •. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark. , . . 

BOOKLETS AND TRA~TS 
Gospel Tract~A Series of Ten GO,spel Tractl. 

. eight pages t!ach, printed In' attractive 
form. A sample package tree on request. 
25 cents ~ hundred.. . . 

The Sabbath a.d8eventh 'Da7 Baptlat.-A neat 
little' booklet with cover, twenty-tour 
pages, illustrated. JU8t the Information. 
needed. In condensed torm. Price, 26 cent. 
per dozen. 

. . Baptism-Twelve page booklet,· with embolle' 
cover. A briet .tudy ot" the topic ot Bap-

.. '. tism. with a valuable BlblloB'raphy. By 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. Price,- 36 cent. 
per dozen. 

First Da7 of the Week" tile New T.q-af-. 
By Prot. WOo C~ Whlttord D. D. A clear and 
scholarly treatment ot the EngUsh transla
tIon and' the orl&1Dal Greek of th8 ex
pr~slon, "First day ot the wee.k:·Sixteeh 
pages. ftnepaper. embossed cover. Price, 
~5 centl pel" ·do.en. '. ' 

Sabbath Llteratun Sample copies of tracte on 
various 'phase8 of the Sabbath que8t1on. will 
be sent.onrequest, with encl08ure ot aYe 
cents In' 8tamp8 tor P08tage, to any ad-dress...·. .' .. 

" UlBRlCANI.&.BBA.TB TlU.O'r IO(JJB'W 
: ....... tM; .... ~w.r /. 

" . . 

milton £olltAt 
" ; 

A college of liberal training for young men and .. ' . 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Blehelor, , . of Arta. . . 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Soph~ 
more years. Many elective courses. Special advantages 
for die study Qf the English. language and literature. 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough cour.~ 
in all sciences. . 

The School of Music has course" in pianoforte, violin, 
viola. violoncello, vocal music. voice culture, 'harmon1 •. 

. musical' kindergarten" etc., ' 
Classes in Elocution and Pnysical Culture for men ' 

and women. " . 
. Board in 'clubs or priv~te families ,at reas()nable rata. 

. For further information' address the ' ., 

IftV. w. C.' Daland,D. '1).,. "".,t/,nt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

. Alfred, N. Y. 

A· , LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
. In paper, -- postpaid, 2S cents; in cloth, 50 cenU. 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary. . 

Chic.KO,·' 10. 

BENJAMIN F •. LANGWORTHY· . 
ATTORNEY· AND COUNSELLOR'AT.LAW 

1 I 40 First N at'l Bank Building. Phone Central 3M , 

THE SABBATH VISITOR ' 
Published weekly, unc,ler the auspices of the Sab!-»ath . 

School Board. b:f the American Sabbath Tract 'SOCiety, .. 
at Plainfield, N. J. ' . 

" 'TUKS '. , 
Single copies. per year ••••••••• .'. 0 ••••••• ; •••• 60 cent. . 
Ten or more copies. per year. at •••. ~ ............ ~So cent.. 

Communicattons should be addressed to TI" Sabba,,. 
Visitor. PlaiJ1field,- N. ]~ 

HELPING HAND 11~.j:liIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
. A quarterly, containini. carefu.Ily prepared help. OD tle 
International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School. . 
Board. Price 40 cents' a copy per year; 10 cents a'. 
quarter. . . . -. . ~'LL L • 

Address communications to" Th~ 'Am,,'.cafl· ~auuGl" 
Tract Society. Plainfield, N.J.· 
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Millions of 'Pe\6~lei,n,:;,Chi~a.A;re" . 

S T A R>V'I';N(j';' 
They are a long, long way oft. 

COIne face to face with the 

urgent. 

. Send your contri1?,utions'to Treas\lrer, Anier~';,', 
ican Committee,' China Famine Fund, 'Bible HbU$'~,:'::" 

.' New .y ork ,f2ity, o~ if more convenient. to.' F,.'l.··:,': 
. . : - : ..... 

Hubbar4, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. 'J., 

. Read the editorial on the fir~t page .. 

This is 

Five Dollars Saves a ·L,ife . 
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PROPHETS' , , " 

..•.... ' .' . grass," the lying pro.phet cried~' 
: "Alldho~e is vain that we shall evetview 
,',.A bette~Jworld; 'tis evil that men do." 

, The certain prophet of the Lord replied, 
, ,. "Thou speakest false! Thou art a blinded guide!' 

\ For spite ofwith'riDg grass and evils new, 
" This like a rock eternal standeth-true: 
" God lives! And he shall reign, whate~er b';tide." 
. Today we hear the. voice of those who say . 

That "peace will never come"; that broth.rh·~od: 
" . " , 

Which seeks to 'draw all men within its sphere' 
"Is but a snare ,for fools." ·0 God, we pray, 

. '.~ . '. Raise up to us a prophet wise and ,good, 
To speak thy word of promise witho..it fear. 

-Charles Burgess Ketcham., 
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